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Bids Sought For Highway 380 Paving
Geo. Knight Robbery 
Kidnapping Victim

Man Is Caught By 
Tulia Officers; 
Charged Here
George Knight, laleeman o f R a- 

bom  Chevrolet Inc., waa kidnapped 
and highjacked Wednesday after* 
noon, released north o f liUbbock, and 
two hours later a 37*year>old man 
giving hla hame as Dorsey M. Ktxler 
was arrested by officers at TuUa In 
connection with the offences.

^ Tne arrest came aa the result of 
a hurried and widespread search in
stituted by Lubbock officers by 
radio, telephone, suul fast autotno- 
bils as soon as they were notified 
by George Knight, who. after being 

^ released, walked to a farmhouse 
near Lubbock airport and got a man 
to drive him to town.

Prahk Mills. Texas Ranger, and 
James P. Posey, chief deputy sheriff 
at Lubbock, and Bherlff Tom Able 
dtrectsd the hunt for the man.

Etsier was brought to Tahoka 
ITiuraday Just before noon, and 
placed In the Lghn county JaU. 
District Attorney Truett Smith said 
he would be charged with robbery 
with firearms.

The story told by Knight o f the 
es94>ade follows:

"Jake Leedy was painting some 
signs at the Rabom used car lot. 
and notified us at the shop that a 
man was there who wanted to buy 
a car. I went to the parking lot 
and a fellow was sitting in a  1M7

Farm Measuring 
Near Completion

Lyntegar Office 
Space Rented

Offices o f- Lyntegar Klectrlc 
Co-dp. will be moved (%'wut August 
1 to the Larkin building at tlie 
southwest-com er of the square, 
Manager Garland Pennington has 
announced.

Prank'Larkin states work Will be 
started unmedlately remodeling and 
redecorating the interior of the"W e expect to wind up the meas

uring o f farms next week,”  Aasls-1 building.
Display space available to dealers 

in electric appliances will be pro* 
vlded for at the front o f the build
ing Offices for the Co-op. manager 
and assistants will be In the

tant County Agent C. A. Lawrence 
told The News Wednesday.

Measurements. In fact, are com 
ing from the field faster than the 
office force can handle them.

Mr. Lawrence asks that fanners 
remain patient, and would ap
preciate their not bothering the 
office force until they receive notice 
by mail that the office is ready for 
them.

Woods Achieves 
Golf Ambition

C. N. Woods did the thing last 
Thursday that all golfers hope to 
do some day. He shot a hole-ln- 
one, and thereby becomes eligible 
fnr the coveted card o f member
ship in the National H ole-ln-one 
a u b .

He holed-out his ball on the 200- 
yard upgrade No. 2 hole o f the local 
course a No. 3 wood fq^oon) while 
playing In company with Charles 
Townes. Fred Bucy, and Dr. Chase 
Thompson.

However, this was “Shorty's” 
f second h o le^ -on e . Playing with

front, storage apace In the rear, and 
engineering department offices on 
the balcony.

At present, the oo-op offices are 
over the P int National Bank, but 
more room will be needed In the 
future.

Klectrlc energy will be turned 
Into a part o f the lines almost any 
day, only a minor detail having 
held up service for tre past week 
or two.

DULLS HOLE IN FINGER 
Mr. James Clinton, employed by 

J. K. Applewhite Implement Oo. 
had the misfortune to drill a hole 
through the first Joint o f his Index 
finger when an electric drill he was 
using slipped. *flie woqpd Is lissaing 
satisfactorily.

. , ,.-o .

College President 
Commg Sunday

Compress Construction Work Going 
Forward; Plant Will Be Modem

ChevKBle  ̂ sedan. He ^ tcR h FMtv cn the Lobbock Ctwntnr*
Club course in 1936, hemuch for ths xar, a 1937 

sedan. I asked him what he had to | shot
Dr. FTwnk L. TumsTr president o f 

a McMurry CoUega, Abilene, will speak

1 7 1

trade and he said nothing, but 
would pay (.cash, 1 told him we 
could make him a  real deed If he 
wanted to pay cash. He asked If he 
could drive It, an<i we started out.

“ I knew before we had got 60 
feet I had no business In there 
with him.

“That morning I had gone to 
Southland and remembered seeing 
the man asleep with his head oo 

ytm  suitcase beside the road near 
the Kuykendall place at the north 
edge o f Tahoka When I came back 
from Southland at about 11 o'clock 
he was still laying there.

(C oot’d. OD back page) 
----------------o  — --------

GoftbaU Games 
Hold LimeHght

Softball has held the interest of 
Tbhoka cltlaens during the past 
weak, with th ^  ParmaH Farmars 
and Foster's Sunday School boys 
cootlnulng to hold the spotlight.

Results of games follow :
Thursday night: Gashouse 17, 

New Home t ;  Minor S. S. tS. M id
way 19.

Friday night: Fannall 9. Rotary 
2,; Foster 8 . S. 19, West Point 11.

Monday night: Grassland 91. 
Midway 6; Foster 9. Minor 6.

Tuesday night: New Home 16. 
Rotary 14; Fannall. 14, Gashouse 
4.

■ - o - ■■ ----------
Bpy*8 Arm Broken 
Second Time

Melvin Bartley, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Bartley o f routs 4. fsU 
and sustained a brokea right arm 
while skating recently.

Aa x-ray examination in a local 
cUnlc revealed the fact that tMs 
same arm had been broken about 
two^ weeks ago when the lad fall 
frGm'‘ 'a  horse. This previous break 
eras not discovered untU the fall at 
the skating rink pulled apart the 
edges that had been knitting to
gether without aid o f cast or banft-
•f*
T  ---------------- -----------------
UGHTS AT PARK

FToodllghta recently have geen tn- 
stalled At the O ty  Park by ths 
itoMtican Legion Auxiliary In order 
t ^ t  the playground may be used 
at night.

hole-ln-one oo the No. 9 hois, but* at tho Methodist Church here Son- 
had Just the one witness and cou ld ' day night. Rev. Geo. K. Turrentlns

Work Is going forward this week 
on the new Underwood compress 
adjacent to the Santa Fe right-of- 
way In the northeast part o f town, 
the largest single construction pro
ject In Tahoka In the past several 
years.

Floering for the Immense 136x- 
300 foot warehouse Is being laid 
and framework of the structure will 
follow Immediately. Much o f the 
compress machinery is on the 
grounds, and other equipment has 
been bought, accordng to X. R. 
Edwards, local manager.

When complete, this promises to 
be one of ths most modern com 
presses In this section, not of the 
conventional sheetlron type but con
structed of the wide drop-sldlng 
and a composition roof. The entire 
structure will be painted possibly 
cream and brown.

A loading dock of concrete eight 
feet wide and 460 feet long facing 
the railroad track has been com 
pleted. A concrete unloading dock 
will be built on the west side. The 
press will be located at the north 
end of the buldlng, and when a 
second unit o f the warehouse Is 
built will be near the center.

Water connection has been made 
with the c.ty sarstem by a slx-lnch 
pipe line one half mile long, and 

(Cant’d, on back page)
----------0 '.

School Transfers 
Must Be Made

Paving To Post 
Will Be Complete 
By This Fall

CoBiract Lei On Highway 
399 In Garsa Also;
Work Order Expaeted

Bids on (o\! traction of iho r* 
matnder of U. S. Highway 390 In 
Lynn county, from Tahoka east to 
the Lyhn-Garxa line will be received 
by the State Highway department 
in Austin up to July 26, according 
to Resident Engineer Lon C. In
gram Jr.

Contracu will be let on two 
separate units. The f rat unit U for 
paving o f three miles with "soU- 
cement base course and double 
aqihalt surface treatment”  from 
Tahoka east.

The second unit, beglimlng 9.7 
miles east of town and extending 
eastward to the county line will be 
described as flexible base • and 
double asphalt surface treatment", 
and wiU be 6.266 mUes In length.

Contract was let last week to 
Bell and Braden. Amarillo, on 

In the county agent s office for 19391 6 717 mUes. which R the Interven-

Aggie Boys Plan 
Devil’s River Trip

Tahoka high school vocational 
agriculture students expect to leave 
Saturday o f next week on a week's 
camping trip to the Devil's River 
county,, according to Leslie Brown
ing. teacher. They will make the 
trip by private cars or truck.

About 26 boys are expected to 
make the trip from Tahoka in com 
pany with the vocational agricul
ture boys from Fluvanna. The 
boys hope-tb cross over Into Old 
Mexico, as well as camp and flah, 
while on Che trip.

Farmers Ask 
Parity Payments

Applications are now being signed

parity paymenU for cotton, C. A.
Lawrence, assistant agent states, 
and all farmers of the county are 
asked to sign up as soon as pos
sible.

The local office has been assured 
that payment by parity checks will 
being the first of October.

Lynn county has received about 
91 percent of Its soU conservation 
checks. Lawrence sajrs. Most of ths 
remalnInK nine percent are b^lrx 
delayed because the producer had

not qualify for membership in the 
coveted chib.

announces.
The pastor wW preach 

loom ing.
Monday night the regular quart

erly conferenoe will be held at the 
church.

”1 The annual summer revival will 
begin July 30. Rev. H. C. Smith of 

Paul Southern. Abilene. wlU be- Amarillo doing the preaching. Rev. 
gin a revival here Friday night a t'S m ith  was pastor of the local 
the Cniurch of Christ July 21 which} church four years, and has 'been 
will continue through July 31. | pastor o f the 1,000-member San

Brother Southern preaches for Jacinto Methodist Church ih Ama- 
the North Side Church o f Christ at rlllo the past four years.

Abilene Man Will 
Conduct Church Of 
Christ Revival

I Insllglbla eotton in the loan, and 
Applications for transfers from ; papers have been sent to Wash! ig- 

one school district to another fo r : ton for ths working out of deduc- 
the oomlng school them •must be j tlons In checks, 
made before August 1. Mrs. Lenorsj Last year. Lynn county waa ths 
M. Tuimell county/superintendent, first ootmty In this part of the 

Sunday} warns school patrons. I state to receive government checks.
This Is tho state law, and must — o — '■----------- -

Smith Child IIIbe adhered to. she sasrs- 
The new transportation law pass-, 

ed at the 1939 term of the ieglsla-1 O f  T y p h O l d  F c V C r  
ture absolutely prohibits the trans
ferring of any pupil from one dis
trict to another, where that child's

Abilene and teaches Bible at A b l - | ---------------o—— —
IcsM Christian College. During the N e W  C o O C h  F o r

New Home High

Two-year-old Lequlta Joy, daugh
ter of Mr. and kirs. A. L. Smith.

g "r ie ”to U n iw  at hom eTm  ^
su te aid U concerned. StudenU J’" *  *«
who transfer must provide their had a bad night Wednes-
own transporutlon and can ‘  not o '
even ride oo a school bus and pay 
their osm way, accord.ng to the 
new law. If the grade ts not taught 
at home, the child may be trans
ferred as In the past.

----------------o----------------
Co-op, Cold Storage 
Meeting Held

About 40 fanners attended

no tmprovemrnt.
The child recently suffered a 

skull fracture, and doctors thought 
this sfks causing her 'to  nm fever, 
but she became very 111 last week 
and was taken to the hospItaL A 
thorough diagnosis showed she had 
typhoid and had possibly been suf- 
ferlrtg with the malady for two or 
three weeks.

Many fr.eiMls hope to hear the 
child la improving.

ing unit, at 137,760.00. ThU, with 
the otlwr two units would complete 
the highway in Iqmn county.

Contract was also let a few days 
ago for the paving of this asms 
highway frjm  the Lynn-Oaria line 
Into Fast.

Some W. P. A. Ubor will be used 
on the Jobs. It la understood hare.

H ghway officials hope to com 
plete the topping work over the en
tire course between here and Poet 
before coid waathae asU la this 
fall. In fact, tbs work order Is ex- 
peetod any day on that ggetloo for 
which the contract has already 
been let in Lynn county.

Paving of the road comes the 
culmination o f efforto o f the Lynn 
county commaslooars courts and 
Interested clUaefta for many years.

Tahoka cltlaeiu hope to am a 
great Increass In traffic over ths 
route as a result of the paving. 
With the paving west o f Tahoka. 
through Terry county, and the 
work now bejig  done In Yoakum 
county and In New Mexico, this 
road will soon be a principal routs 
from Dallas. Fbrt Worth. an<i other 
potato west to ^Roawall. the New 
Mexico resorts, and to ths West 
Coast.

comments oo T he Rel'gious Side bt I ^as
^  News”  each Wednesday night elected teacher and coach In 
over K. R. B. C , Abilene. j Home high school. Superln-

Brother Southern preaches plain ̂ tendent J. T . Carter has announced.
Gospel sermons without fear or ,  teacher In schools mnotiny here Tuesday night for

toward any To all w ho, ^  county for several years. | iium —in« of the proposed co-op- 
daslre to hear the Gospel in iu j Carter also states the New eratlve storage plant, the movement
pm ity a ^  simplicity, the Tahoka English and Spanish teacher, for which was started two weeks' L o m e s a  B o O S tc r S
Church o f (Christ Issues a very cor- Ruth Puff, has resigned her «go. 1
dial invitation. ) ____ ... ________ .. .  w- ____ . . . . .  ,  I t  a h O k a  V I S l t O r s

Claude Chairs, Abilene, who is 
a very capable leader will conduct! 
the song ssrvicas for the congrega-'
tion. Servioes will be held at 10:00 
a. m. and 8:15 p. m. daUy.

----------------o  —

poaltlon there to accept, a position 
, at Mildred, Texas.

-------  0-- --------

Lamesa Golfers 
Nose-Out Tahoka

Offer Scholarships 
To Aggie Students

LaraeM golfers noeed-out Taho- 
ko on the Tahoka course Sunday 
9 to 9 in hotly contested matches.I Only 15 matches were played.

Twelve scholarshlpe in vocational due to the fact that Tahoka did not 
agriculture training, each valued at| have but that many players present, 
9100, in Texas Tech have "  ~ 
made available to Freshmen by a | and seven lost. But two games were 
mnii order concern. Dean A. H .; forfeited to Lamesa dus to the fact

Talks were made by Crawford L. 
GUllgan o f Dallas and a Mr. Day 
o f
the plants there and at Floydada,

o ----------------

lam esa cltlaeru dressed In cow-
PlLiiv^U . who la InlsreeM  to arrived In Tahoka in midst o f the 

rain Ihuraday morning to adverttae 
the Tornado O u b .R^deo there 
Thursday and Fiidiay, July 90 and

,21.
New York :W orld's FAlr, writes' P ^ 'onnanoe. win be given

THOMAS AT FAIR 
C. A. Thomas, who. w i^  Mis. 

Thomas and Sklles, Is attending the

"This sure Is some Fair, and a Mg 
town. We are enjoying it. and had 
a nice trip on the boat from Galves-

each day, and a $116.00 saddle Is 
offered the best aU-round cowboy.

Due to the rata, it was almost 
Impossible for thsm to present thslr

-4Vr-
Leidigh has written Tom Garrard, 
local attorney.,

Application blanks were also sent 
Mr. Garrard, and any young man 
who win be a freshman agriculture 
student next year may make gp- 
plication through him for one 
theae sdiolarahlps.

' " ■ ■ 'O----------------
TIJRNE WEATHER FROFHKT

City Marshal W. M. Lee has 
turned weather pbophet- He de
clares we win have rain .before 
Saturday night. lik e  aO other 
pMltictans. hê  neglects to say which 
Saturday nlglit.

o  ■ ' -  ■ ■
Mrs. D. B. Cheatham, who under

went nmjer surgery at a  Slaton

that Tahoka was short on contes
tants.

-------------------o  -  - —

REV. MISS ELUS IN 
MEETING AT CHILDRESS 

Rev. Miss Bettis Bills, pastor of 
the Church of the 'Naaarene, left

RamFallmg 
Here Thursday

Rata whch storied falling in a 
drtaale hwe Thursday morning 
amounted to .19 of aa inch aa The 
News went to press Thursday after
noon. Skies were overcast with 
threatening clouds.

Crops continue to do well, and 
prospects are bright.

--------------- o -------------- -
CRAFT AT OlMNOfELL 

L. F, Craft, prsaktont of the Ta- 
*  I hoka Rotary Club, was princlpsi 

speaker on the O’Donnell club pro
gram Tuseday. He was acrompanled 
by Tom Garrard to O’OonneU.

County Clerk and Mrs. W. M. 
Mathis have gone to South Texas 
on a vvoatlon trip. They will visit 
relatives in San Benito and enjoy 
the ocean breeas at Corpus CTiristL

Nuhetl It Holding 
Revival IHeetinge

Elder J. L. NIsbett, pastor o f the 
Monday for Childress, whsrs aha Is Ctaureb o f Christ who left the last of

ERROR IN GIN 8TORT
Tahoka Co-op. was organised in 

1935 end not in 1932 as reported 
in The News last week, we-Wre In
formed by WUey Curry, manager.  ̂  ̂ _  ..
T l»  B o r , in connM Ion « U l C - * “ » •  
the purchase of the West Texas No,

conducing a revival nwettag.
In her absence from Tahoka. the 

pulpit In the local church will be

1 plant by 
tion.

this farmer organlxa- HOOD 18 IN iim S D
S. W. Hood, o f central sustained 

severe lacerations o f his left leg 
whan he stepped backward against 
a sh4irpened plow point on his farm.

June, is DOW in a  revival meeting 
at Mineral Wells.

He will spend the remainder, of 
holding revival meet

ings

r  ' ' -
HA8 FREAK BOG 

A hen owned by C. B. Early, who 
Uvea on the Williams farm one mile After treatment, the wound Is heal 
eaat o f Redwtoe, laid a freakish tog

hoRiltal last Ftlday. 
doing liieMy.

egg a few days ago. The egg. which 
la In the shape o f a dumbell. Is on 

reported display sd The News M flce. J. B. 
,  I Halle brought the product to.

Mias Lee NcEtheroas le^  Wednaa- 
<toy morning for Phoenix. Arts.. 

' where she vrlll visit a brother.

ATTEN1HNG RODEO 
■art an<i Ray Grider left Thurs

day for Tolla. where they wttl enter 
the Tulia rodeo Friday and Satur
day and also advertl^) the Tahoka 
Roundup next nwnth.

Mias Ruth NeU Connolly 
Whitney Is here visiting the Jm 
and Chester Connolly faartllas.

Signs Of Progress
Oentraet let far paving an 

Highway 999 sasL
Cetton esnmrsae ander sen- 

stm etlsa.
Tabaka bsadgsaiisrs far Lyn- 

tagar Elsetrto Oa-ap.. which will 
fumlah sisetrlsRy to farmsw of 
five segnlloa.

New 911^99 fmtond heme.
Oasd seep h

I99J99.H  WFA
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George Mahon Pushes Request For 
West Texas Cotton Laboratory

Washington, July 13. —  Request 
for a Cotton Ginning an<i Fiber 
Laboratory for West Texas was 
brought directly to SecreUry Wal* 
lace of the Department of Agricul
ture by a Committee of Texas Con
gressmen on Saturday. Those con- 
fening with the Secretary wue 
Representative Georg© Mahon of 
Colorado. Ed'. Gossett o f Wichita 
Falls, and Bob Poage of Waco, com - 
t'osing a Omnmlttee appointed by 
the Texas Delegation sev,.*ral weeks 
ago to cooperate with the State- 
Wide Colton Committee o f Texas In 
.sponsoring the Laboratory for the 
western cotton area.

The work sought for West Texas 
would be done In cooperation with 
the Department o f Agriculture's 
Cotton Oinnlnp and Fiber Labora
tory now existing at Stonevllk, 
Mississippi. The Laboratory there 
was established In 1930 and has 
done considerable valuable work In 
tiie improvement o f cotton fiber 
and ginning methods In areas char
acterized by damp atmospheric con
ditions. It was pointed out to Secre- 
:ary Wallace that an altogeher dif
ferent situation exists in the west
ern cotton areas where atmospheric 
conditions a ^  dry and often result 
In static electricity, which is a ser
ious handicap in the operation of 
gins and at the same times is a 
serious fire hazard. H ie Texas ex
tension Service has estimated that 
gins in the West Texas area lose an 
average of four days per month 
during Uie ginnuig season from this 
cause, and aLso that 59 out of 
3,498 onu In Texas burned last 

I'ear.

The greatest benefit from experi
mentation under such a project 
would be expected from  the im
provement in the cotton fiber, thus 
enabling the individual farmer to 
benefit directly from the higher 
price value of better staples. Im 
portance o f Improved ginning 
methods was stressed-aa. a neces- 
cary part o f the cotton improve
ment campaign sponsored by the 
Department o f Agriculture through 
one variety cotton communities, etc. 
The Department has estimated that 
cotton staple last year was in
creased 1-32 o f an inch, which ad
ded approximately three million 
dollars to the cotton fanner’s In
come through Increased 
value. The committee urged Secre
tary Wallace to give iqiecial consid
eration to the proposed Laboratory 
as a meaiu o f brmglng greater.bene- 
fits o f the cotton improvement 
campaign to the fanners of the 
western cotton area.

Several weeks ago various con
ferences were held with Depart
ment of Agriculture officials 
members of the Texas Delegation 
Committee and the State-W ide 
Oottop Committee o f Texas, in
cluding Hon. Burris Jackson of 
Hillsboro, Cliairman, and Professor 
Earl Heard, Hea<i o f the Textile ^ -  
glneerlng Department of Texas

Texas Tech Man 
Sets Track Record

Lubbock, July IS.—Marsh Farmer, 
brilliant one-armed Texas T ^  
cider path artist, has definitely 
established himself as a surefire 
pro«?ect for the next United States 
Olympic team.

Fanner literally leaped into the 
national spotlight July 3 when he 
broke the Natkuuil A. A. U. 110- 
meter hurdles In the record smash
ing time o f 14.2. The meet was 
staged at the University of Nebras
ka and Fanner’s record has been 
recognized by A. A. U. officials.

---------------- o----------------
ROSICRUCIANS TO SEEK 
“ PHILOSOPHER’S STONE”

The ancient alchemical search 
for the "chym ical marriage” of the 
elements and forces o f the universe 

staple' will be resumed by RosierucIan 
scientists in modem laboratories.

’The physicists and chemists o f the 
newly established Rosicruclan re
search laboratorlee In San Jose, 
California, are to be oonvlnoed that 
the allegorical “Philosopher’s Stone” 
—an Intangible medium which the 
alchemists, fathers o f modem chem
istry, believed bound togetho’ all 

by, animate and Inamlnate things— 
has a truly scientific existence.

W . E. Edmunds o f Poet. Texas, 
Route 2, local member of the Rosl> 
emeUn Order, AMORC, says he has 
received a communlcatlcn from the 
Grand Lodge o f the philosophic

Farm Machmery 
Loans Available

Order to the effect that the i>re- 
Technologlcal College. The meeting < Judloes which have existed toward
with Secretary W allace Saturday 
was for the purpose o f emphasizing 
directly to him the need for the 
project and urging his recommend
ation of the project In tlie Depart
ment’s budget for the next 
year.

Representative Mahon, Chairman 
o f the Texas Delegation Committee,

the veiled writings o f the al
chemists will be put aside and a 
serious attempt made  ̂ to prove 
their contentions In fully equipped" 
laboratories, using the facilities of 

fisca l' modem science. W. E. Edmunds 
states that the “Philosopher’s Stone” 
was but a popular term used by 
the alchemists for a prime materia.

ENGLISH
IT ’8 COOL!

nU D AY *  SATURDAY
lOc & 25c

explained that no new legislation' an energy out o f which it was said 
would be neceaaary since the Act  ̂all matter evolved, even lower forms 
establishing the SlonevUle Labora-1 of life. 'The transmutation o f one 
tory authorised establlsrunent of form o f matter into another

€*
The Hardy Family

The Hardy*s Ride
H ig h * *

Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stom

branch laboratories when their nee^ 
«a s evident. He also pointed out 
that the availability o f faculties at 
Texas ’Teclmologlcal College for 
cooperation with the StonevUJe 
Laboratory would enable the De-

Whatever lack of harvesting ma
chinery may exist In the county can 
"be remedied by a community service 
loan through &te Farm Security Ad
ministration, Jack W elch, County 
Supervisor, pointed out recently. 
These loans are made to provide 
service esaential to aound farming 
practices, he eald.

"W e often find,”  Mr. W elch ex
plained, “ that the best use o f the 
land and the labor of a  family calls 
for equipment which they do not 
have and which Is too expoisive for 
them to buy for their own use. 
Threshers, combines, binders, mow
ers, and haybalers are good ex
amples of the kind o f equipment 
that most farmers cannot afford to 
keep for their own use. Consequent
ly,<»'the vVbrm Security Administra
tion has arranged to loan indivi
duals the money to buy this equip
ment If they can ahow that other 
people will make enough use of the 
machinery to guarantee upkeep and 
rtpayment. A signed agreement 
covering the necessary acreage to 
insure profitable use of the equip
ment is required.”

During the next few months sev
eral thoustnd acres o f forage crops 
will be harvested either In the form 
o f bundles or silage, Mr. W elch said. 
Arrangements for proper harvesting 
should be mde far enough In ad
vance to Insure the peak value of 
the crop, he cautioned. ^

Money Is available to the county 
to set up cooperative loans for the 
purchase o f ensilage cutters, binders, 
etc. for harvesting feed crops. 
These loaiu may be advanced for a 
period o f from three to five years 
at 3% intersat. acoordlnf to Jack 
Welch, County Supervisor.

- -  O ' - -  ■ I

New Postmaster
Wichita Falls. July 1.—Pat Ham 

ate was sworn in today as- acting 
postmaster for W khlta Falls. He 
succeeds Milton Gaines, postmaster 
for the last three years. In a state
ment Friday night Gaines sa id . ̂  
was being moved for political rea
sons. .

----------------o----------------
G. W. Hlckerson of Three Lakes 

reports he had as visitors in his 
hcxne during the July 4th holidays 
three sons, G. W. Jr. and Cecil 
Hkkeraon of Shreveport, La., and 
Joe Hickerson and son, Monahans; 
a nephew, Earl Hlckerson, and 
family of Lubbock; and a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. J. W. Hlckerson o f M an- 
gum. Okla., whose husband died 
some^rponths ago. ,

---------------Lo----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Whltaett 
and Miss Thelma Palmer of O’Don
nell left Sunday for San nranclaco 
and other points on the West Coast*

---------- ------Oi----------------

Frt

Try s  Newt elsssUled so . s

ray UD your subecrtDUoD oowl

Stcinach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A month’s 
treatment for $1.60. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by 

WYNNE COLUBR, DRUOGIBT

Minnie*s Beauty 
Shop

Permanents 9 for $1.00

Machineless , 
Permanents

Facials 

Manicure 

S e t _____

Shampoo Ac Set

$2.00 
2$e 

.  95c 

-  150 

.  950

Shampoo, Set and Dry------35c

OPERATORS:
* Minnie F. Bums 

Addle Oden 
Dorothy Kidwell

Phone IM

DIE
■ f' T1

Club 
3:30 
R. I 

Ai 
on • 
Schc 
rod

9 B

thought possible In past centuries place

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Parker are 
completing a garage apartment on 
the lots north of the old Hall Rob-

by the discovery o f this prlma ma 
terla and the* controlling o f Its de
velopment. Modem physics has 
proven transmutation possible but 
has heretofore scorned the belief In

SUNDAY *  MONDAY
10c Ac 25c

**Alexasder 
Graham Bell**

partment to conduct the project | a imlversal, an element or force 
without extensive allotment of, which binds together hito a  complex 
funds. 'The Department estimates! unit living and organic matter, 
tliat spproximately $75,000 woukl̂  It Is the hope o f the Roslcruclane, 
be required for the first year’s work. | therefore. sUtes W. R. Kdmunrf^ to 

—  o ---------- -----  I vindicate the ancient akhemlsU

With Don Amecbe, Lorrtta 
Young, Henry Fonda 

Also added attracllans 
"The LOUIS-GALKNTO” 

Fjtht blow ^  b lo«,rfast and 
slow motion Heavyweight 
Champion.ih.p o f the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Kennedy and **®cuted for their
chUdren left Wednesday for Miss- beliefs.
isstppi to visit his mother.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY 

10c to Everybody 
Please note .this picture will 
run three days, July 18-19-20

**Persons In 
Hiding**

Base<i on the book by 
J. EDGER HOOVER '

With Laynne Oversaaa. '
Patricia Morrison, ^

J. Carrol Nash I

BTA’TSD M S m N O fl Ot 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first ’Tuesday night 
In each month at $:S0 
Members igged to at
tend. Visitors* weioona.

O. A. Laullln. W. M.
Douglas Finley, fiec’y.

f » 4  I 11 4-4-4-4 I I t 4"l I I I I 1 I I  I 4 '>4
' ’

ADA
r r s  COOL

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
lOc Ac 15c 

Bob Baker bs
**The Phantom 

Staged*
Also last chapter of 

"BOYB aCOUTB TO THE 
RESCUE”

i | :
1 1  ”

SUNDAY A  MONDAY 
10c Ak 95e

**Secrets Of A 
NurseP

Wrtth EdaMNid Lews, H dea 
Mack. Dick Penui 

Paal Harst
Also Added Attractions 

**rhs Lssds-Oalmrt*”  Pkglit

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. 
A THURDAY. 1$-1$-M  

10c to Brerybody 
« l

t ■  ;

*Little Orphan 
Atmi^*

W Hh.Aaa O m a. Bsibart Ki 
ian e Travts 

Also G ood OtiaMteu

I I  <

Please note aooodnt o f extra, 
coot on fight picture. Ada 
Theatrl admission wtU be 10c 
and 95c Sunday and Monday. 
The Fight plettue will be run*
in both the

’The alohrmlcal research will be
gin In the new Roalcrudan AMORC 
laboratories early In September 
this year, It Is said, after a thorwwh 
analysis o f the translated writings 
of the ancient Greek an<] Arabian 
alchemlata Is completed this sum
mer. The mystical phraseology used 
by the alchemists Is one o f the 
greatest difflcultlee the researchers 
Will encounter. As an example, 
states W. E. Edmunds, the “Philo
sopher's Stone" la often referred to 
In old manuscripts as a substance— 
“ Twas not o f wood, nor o f any 
manner o f metal, nor was It le any 
wise o f stone, nor o f horn, nor o f 
bone.”

C. N. WOODS
’XMfte Tlml 

W A T m  RBPAIRINO
let Door north Of

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 4 -a »»»a 4  14 4 » * I » M  t I I I M  ♦♦♦

Dr. S. E. SHOULTZ _
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

Successfully Treats 411Chronic Ailments 
Without the Use o!TDrug or Knife

Each Afternoon Beginning 
MONDAY, JUNE 26th

Sunshine Inn, Tahoka, Texas : :  >

THIS IS THE SAME TREAMENT GIVEN AT GLEN ROSE. TCX. . .  
If I de aot think yeur ailment curable. 1 will not take yo«ir ease. |

Also Electrical Treatments
GIVE BIE A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED
.EXA M IN ATIO N  FRE^:

I Want 95 OP THE HARDEST CASES In nnd armind this cHy. 
U yoa are a aiiffercr, don’t fall to see esc.

1 have had 19 years’ experience.

Specializing in Proslate Trouble, High 
Blood Pressure, Foot Trouble

SpeeUU Rate: • trenti U IlL M i IS Ireatmenta $20.M 91 treat- •• 
meato 935.M

» 4 e 9 »4 »4 4  9 » l» » 4 » 4 » » 4 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 » » t 4 » 4 » 4 » » 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 4 » M t|

E
$ 1.

91

A. L. SMITH mmkei
■ ■ ■ A M M  M  M M  Wo Dolivpr Phone54W e Deliver' s

Air.conditioned— Shop in Comfort 
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

r t
91
91
75
91
91
91
5g

1
to
35
50

When You Are 
in the

Dog House
When you gM reetleee for that 
veaetion. when pou want to 

go to the ahow, when the o le ' 
lady needs a new hat, when 
the old whoopee needs re
pairing—and you CANT—be

cause the bank aocoont Is low 
— Ĵust load up a few chiofcene. 
a  backet o f eggs or a  can of 
cream and farmg It to us. 
Highest Ossh prices for all 
produce.

UNDLEY
PRODUCE

♦ »i» '99$9 $♦♦$$9111111199

NATIONAL COTTON 
CURL IS ENGINEER

aimbock. July 13—Opal hiu . 
graduaip-df the textile engineering 
department o f Texas Terminological 
OoUege, and much pubUcleed as 
’’National (Litton Otrl" during the 
CTotton Bowl game at , will
su rt work for a textile ftam In New 
York City July 10. So far as le 
known she Is the only woman tex
tile engineering graduate in the 
country.

Mies Hill WM reared at Poet 
where she was an employee tn the 
Hoetex Cotton MiU before entering 
the Tech.

REVIVAL CLO gSt 
AT EDITH

The Edith conummity has en
joyed a week revival meetiag the^ 
past week, conducted by Rev. W . j  
P. (Ted) Brian, pastor o f the Rad-| 
wine church. i

Sunday July 0. a BapUet Sun
day school was organised with 44' 
Joining. Plane for organising a ' 
church will be discussed next Sun
day.

Come and worship with us. We 
will have preaching Sunday. July 
19. at 10 o'clock by Rev. Walter 
Brian, pastor n f the Bethel and 
Wells churches. And on July 99,* 
Hav. w. P. (Tsd) Brian win preaoh 
again at 10 o ’clocli. FeofSe UvUif In 
this community are urged ^  come 
and Join ue and help us organise 
a much needed church and Sunday 
school.

In order for Bro. Brian to flU hie 
other pulpit at hie own church wa 
will have Sunday school foUowlnc! 
the preaching esrvlee.-

— a ' ■

o m
me

TOM ATOK
4c

BANANAS
Nice Sise. D elrn—

lOc

Canteloupes 10c
WE PAY MORE FOR STAMPED EGGS

f n f f p p  2 ‘t rV^UIICC r o v N D -  Aitiv P ir lfip qI IL lilC o  cirr SOUR lU C

DRESSING 
RKsSTYB  ̂ Quart

^  19c

SALMON . 2 for 25c 
CATSUP, large bottle each 9c
MACARONI or . o L i(U 
SPAGHETTI • •  ̂ tve
TOMATOES, No. 2, 3 for 19c

is t|

SUGAR 10 Pounds 
Cloth Bag:

BEEF ROAST ViZ. 
SAUSAGE . 15c 
Potato Salad..... lb. 15c

DRESSED FRYERS

P a l CreamCHEESE
Bacon Squares
STEAK

Sttoed,

HOT BARBECUE
V

pay UP

e . • --Tl
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2»0

36C

150
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15C
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COM.
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DIXIE H. D. CLUB
The Dixie Home Demonstration 

club met Wednesday, July 5, at 
3:30 o'clock In the home o f Mrs. 
R. F. Janak.

An Interesting program waa given 
on “ Utlllzatloa of Yeast Breads In 
School Lunches.”  Mrs. O. B. Sher
rod gave many useful Miggyt.<nn»

Snapfolio FREE*
WM 3 Rolls of Agfa Film
t
K i i r  yvut w i f Lui uFc ut4 ckoa ia m tei ihm 

clrror anr Aff< StufMio*. TIm  ptck*f.«MA 
,i«igSiiH olbwn ImUi 14 griao ia uuMfonai coHo- 
fkaao ta«tlofai aad k«cf> a*(Minf mh ia m^ mo
Taialof E«f M tMtf >»d w*. Na S*Mia| or (t«- 
Mg am.msiy. Crt yaan ludif. OSafflaJ (iw  »uli 
«aik Vocalioa Sfocul foiliitt oF ikrot roOi oF Agfa 
licaMkraaM tlai.

*ttu rilROFRISai . IRI SltlFSIilS HIM
"ncTiMti nui uiniT si a m« sou riu'*

Drug Special
ll.M  Nc-nrlae ....... ........
51.35 PnriM ............  55s
65c Alka fleltarr_________ 49c
Flat Babbtng Aleobal gfe
91.55 Cardai 75c
91.55 8on4oiM ___________ 95e
79c Listcrine ________  99e
91.55 kUrlln Crystals
91.55 Craay Crystals
91.55 CtUecarbeeate .
55e Bam tocie_______

•So

Vie

Toiletries— . . .5
65e Calax - . - 45c
95e Fends Crsaai -----------  35c
95e Chaaabcnata*B Lotlan 95c 
65e Dreenc Shaaspeo ------45s

> -

TRY—
. Borden’s
NEW FBE8H FEACH

ICECREAM
COCOANUT FBUTT 
LEMON CUSTARD

Hand
Pints 
Quart —

20c
35c

Factery Facked—

Pint........15c
Quart..... 25c

TAHOKA
DRUG
Phone 99

on sandwich combinations. "Vary
ing the Lunch with Bread” and 
“Packing the Lunch" were dlscuss- 
ed.

Plans were made to m w t with 
Mrs. Loyd Huffaker. a  former club 
member, now o f Hin-lwood, on July 
30th. ^ „

Memters present were: Mmes. O. 
B. Sherrod, S. B. Francis, J, H. 
Knight, B. C. Aycox, Oulon Cobb, 
Joe Nichols, A. C. Aycox, ̂  T. D. 
Lishman, H. H. Nash, Marvin 
Munn, an<i the hostess, Mrs. R. F. 
Janak.

Visitors were: Misses Rose Mary 
Knight, Edna and Mabel Janak.

The next regular meeting will be 
with Mrs. A. C. Ayoox August 3rd, 
at 3:30.

— T---------»-----------------
M ETHOUST WOMEN
STUDY -JEREMIAH’’

Methodist Missionary Society wo
men, meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Terry Thompson Monday afternoon, 
continued their study course on the 
book of "Jeremiah". Mrs. C3eo. E 
Turrentlne and Mrs. J. W.- Clinton 
served on the pr/gram .

Next Monday afteitaoon’s meet
ing will be held, in the home of Mrs 
Emil Prohl.

Refreshments were served to the 
following; Mmes. R. C. W ood, Jack 
W elch, J. B. McPherson, E. Prohl. 
O. P. Bailey, W. M. MathU, W D 
Smith Sr., O . E. Turrentlne, Roy 
Poer. E. R. Edwards, J. W. Clinton, 
and Fred BtKy.

■ ■ o----------------
LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND 
U U N ION  AT CH>REE

Mrs. E. S. Davis and'aon, Daniel 
Davis, and wife attended a reunion 
In Ooree last Sunday o f old 
time friends o f the family, the W. 
L. Moore famUy. The Moore re
union Is held annually the second 
Sunday In July.

The local xtcopic went down Sat
urday and returned Monday. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. E. 
B. Denton and daughter. Miss 
Verdle, who are visiting Mrs. Den
ton’s brother, boott Davis.

Mrs. Davis sayi she saw many 
old friends and certainly enjoyed 
the occasion. Nlnety-slx were pres
ent.

----------------0 ■ ■ ■-
RUTH CLASS HAVE PICNIC

The Ruth Class o f the Tahoka 
First Baptist Church enjoyed an 
all-day picnic at the MacKensle 
Park In Lubbock on Thursday of 
last week.

They had as their* guests Mrs. 
Jim Burleson and their teikcher
Mrs. D. V. Bmlth. Everyone-, re
ported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Everett.-son 
and dsuighter, Claude and Mrs.
Agatha Oauntt. o f Oranbury, are 
here for a week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Gray and family. Mrs. 
Gray Is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
BvereU. The Everetts are old resi
dents of Lemn county. They moved 
here In 1904 and moved away In 
1930. but they still like to come 
back to good old Lynn. *

----------------o----------------
Truett Bmlth went up to Claude 

Tuesday after Mrs. Bmlth and son. 
Gordon Truett, who visited there 
several days with her parents.

.....- - -w-— --------
Mlsa Nina Mae R atliff at Pales 

tine is here risltlng Mr. and Mr*. 
Terry Thompson. Miss R atliff Is 
Mrs. TTiompeon’s sister.

Mrs. A. M. Cade vi^ted In 
Bwertwater a few days thls-week.

STRAYED—Cream colored, 16 mo. 
old Jersey heifer. Mrs. Pearl Brown.

The Wilson Chi^iter o f F. F. A. 
at its regular meeting Tuesday 
nlrht completed plana for a four 
days fishing and swimming trip to 
the Concho River near San Angelo. 
It is expected that more than thirty 
of he 45 members will make the 
trip.

The boys, together with the su
perintendent o f schools, S. G . An- 
.thony, and the vocational agricul
ture teacher, Stilwell H. Russell, 
win leave Wilson at 6 o ’clock on 
Monday, July 17, In one of the 
new school buses which was kindly 
furnished by the board for the trip. 
They plan to return Thursday af
ternoon.

This trip is part o f the regular 
program offered student# o f agri
culture In the Wilson High School. 
The Chapter president, David Ev
ans. set Sunday, July 16. noon, 
the last date for members to en
roll for the trip. All members who 
intend making the trip should see 
either Mr. Anthony or Mr. Russell 
before the deadline hour In order 
that they may /purchase supftlles 
for the trip.

----------------o

Levelland Granted 
New Rural Route

Tcvelland, July 6.—A fourth rural 
mall route waa added July 
making a total o f 333 miles for the 
four routes, Postmaster Harry 
Mann said.

Nearly 800 families on farms are 
being served by the routes. Bryce 
Erwtng Is carrier on route 1; Mrs. 
Jewel Reed on route 2; O. D. Drake 
on route 3. and R. A. Carter on 
route 4.

Plans are under way to secure 
Improved service to the north part 
o f the county, now served from 
Littlefield. Mall for Pep, W hithar- 
ral and Oklahoma Plata takes from 
two to three days, through Lub
bock and Llttlafleld.

5-
Mrs. 8. D. Bailey and son. J. J. 

(’Tobie) Bishop, end family o f Lub
bock. and granddaughter, Mias Fay 
Bishop, o f this city spent last week 
Tisltlng Mrs. Bailey's daughters, 

Mrs. C. O. Pennington, at McAlister. 
Okla.. and 5(rs. Jeff Thurston at 
Wlltaurton. They reported a great 
time on July 4th. Crops are good all 
through Oklahoma, rain haa been 
plentiful, and com  is especially 
fine. —  0------------------
MRS. CRAFT HOME 

5frs. L. F. cra ft, a teacher In the 
Tahoka schools, returned Wednes
day night from Abilene, where she 
has been attending summer, school 
tn Hardin-Simmons University.

■ ■ ■ P*----------------
Kingston and Kennoth Crouch 

and Joe W aldiip of the Wells com 
munity were among those attend 
Ing the Stamford Rodeo and Re
union-on July 4.

- - - - - - - - - O  -  ' I
W. E. Hegl and family of Glen

dale. California, are here vlslUng 
his brother. Pets Hegi, and wife. 
W . E. Is chW  o f police at OleiMlate.

---------------------- 0 ----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas HoweU of
Littlefield were d t n ^  . guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Rutherford 
Wednesday evening.

----------------o----------------
MIm  Erma Davis o f Austin Is here 

visiting In the home o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Emil Prohl. Mias Davis la Mrs. 
Prohl’s sister.

--------- : a  .. I .
Mias Elliabeth W yatt o f Fort 

Arthur Is here spending her vaca
tion with her parshta.' 5fr. and Mrs. 
J. a. WyaU.

-------------0-------------
Miss Jo Alice Brooks, nurse in the 

Lubbock Sanitarium. Is spending

T4IE PATHFINDER
k  the one and ONLY pnblicstioa wtth Um  sxperknee rad
^ r a e e  to kivf von cverTw eek the flrst-hrad, InsidelnfoniuiU on which 
is posflively n e c l^ r y  for yoo U> have. I t j ^ s  ONE p ^ lica tlon  which 
Is m ^er no obligstlons to ihe Id# m on ey^  InteretU or Crars o f trade— 

nf those fatal tie-ups with Ine selflsh cliques who gamble in theverv 
Sfe b lc l i  oM he ^  whv the
you the u n vsrn is^ d facts In the plaliim l possible Engl sh. You can de- 
prad on every w ord it says—and there U no substitute for reliahiUly.

EVERY W EEK FROM WAtHINQTONs D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire
^ e  in the country where a sfrictiv unbiased e n ^ I la b le  publication

t r s s T -g  g r ih . i r v r n  it is our privilege for a limited time to 
IJ J J I j L ^ K  offer you at a freathr r e d i ^  bargain p r ln  

« • the flwatest andm ortpopuiar national w ert- 
. - te—The PATH FIN DER^ogether wHh THIS 
, PAPER, both a tall yasr--52 waaks for

Only $1.75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

her two weeks vacation vialUng her 
parents here.

o  ■ ■ ■
. Anita Jo and Sara Sue Rochelle 
of Lubbock ars here vlsiUnc tlMtr 
grandfather. E. L HUl rad other 
relatlvee.

— ■ O W .■
Judge Tom Garrard was tn 

Andrews on bustneas Wednesday.
---------------- a.---------------

CITY SHOE SHOP 
Bring your work to os, not part o f 
It but all of. It. Your buetnees ts a|5-  
predated. Located two blocks north 
o f Wynne Collier. Druggist.

Get your Egg Btaasps 5t U m 
Nears office.699 699 A ll T imMra. tm . f 1ll«r MVe! m  mr mam. 

•ck WM M  koie I eowMB*! «k t m  «*— a . n»« aram are— aa mr koart. AStorike 
k^B kt ma s>l«k rallaC, Haw, I aal aa I 

olara Saa. aarar fall kaFtar.**

A D L E R I K A
WYNNE COfXIER. DRUGGIST

Prices for Friday and Saturday, July 14th and 15th:

I.Ĉ TONGS, each........ 1
; ...................... Me 1 1

T  om ato
Fresh East Texas - ... ^  QC Vine Ripened, Lb.—  ^  to lb. Basket 49c ^ k l

1

J
Iceberg, firm heads

LEHUCE 3 1 c BANANAS . . . .,!
Golden Fruit, Doz. 10c 1

i|i

SQUASH
Yellow Garden 
Pound—

2 c CHERRIES - 
APRICOTS 
PLUMS Pound-- 
NECTARINES 10 f

TEA
3-Meal 
With Glass 
Package—

FLOUR
Golden Beauty 
48 Pounds—

COOL DRINK
6 Packages—

25c

SUGAR t e e  e •

10 Lb. Cloth Bag
Umlteg

42c
W E W ILL H AVE A TRUCK LOAD OF—

Elberta Peaches
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Coffee Bright & Early 
Pound—
Limited 1 Lb. to Customer

Limited 9 Bara to CmteiPall 2S tiB5555 dirty spat!
P-Gs"o“»"p

10
Miracle Whip 32 Ounce

SOAP Life Buoy 
Bar—

BACON
HAMS
CHEESE
BACON
Dressod Fryers

No. 1 Salt 
i ^ o u n d —

Tenderized Picnic 
V2  or Whole, Lb.—

Full Cream
Longhorn, Lb.—

.. '

Wilson’s Sliced,
Extra Lean 
Pound Layer —

Fresh Water CatfishPrime Beef

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

FRESH VEGETABLES CHOICE MEATS

MACKS
FREE D E L IV E R Y PHONE 70
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S y n n  (Eounty N e w
S. L H lU i. Editor 

FRANK P. HHjL. Asm . Editor

Published Brery Friday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Tsxaa

Entered as second class matter at 
the post oflloa at Tahoka. Texaa. 
under the act o f March Jrd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjolnln* Counties

Per Y e a r --- ------------------------ W P®
Esewhere. Per Year .$1.50

Advertlslnf Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
V Any erroneous reflection upon tha 
reputation or standing of any Indl- 
Tldual. firm or corporation, that 
nuiy appear In the columns of Tha 
News will be gladly corrected whan 
called to our attention.

NO ROOM FOR HITLER 
HEILERS IN AMERICA

‘ Thousnds of German-American 
cltiz;'ns throughout the country” , 
says Nea-swcek of July 10, "gaped 
last week at a mimeographed aheet 
of official Nazi stationery labeled 
•Prc<lamatlon for the Registration 

of German Nationals now Living In 
Pore gn Countries and for the En
listing of Volunteers’. The notice 
called o nail non-naturalised Ger
mans born In i920 to report for 
labor and active military duty In 
the Reich, set lieavy fines and Jail 
sentences for failure to register by 
certain dates and ordered thetn to 
rejxjrt for labor service by April 1, 
1940, to be followed by military 
service six months Utter. It alM 
called for 16- and 17-year-old vol
unteers.

"After the first shock of amaze- | 
m enl". Newsweek continues, "the | 
Nazis draft order met with a storm I 
of protest. O fficials of German-1 
American societies In New York 
and Cleveland termed It ‘an affront' 
and ‘an Intolerable insult"*.

W’e believe that most native-born 
an<i naturalized Germans living In 
this counUy are patxloUc American 
citizens and are loyal to the Stars 
and Stripes. They have no use for

the high-handed methods of Dicta
tor Hitler. They M>preclate the 
freedom that the BUI of-R lghU  In 
our ’’Constitution guarantees to 
them as cltlaens o f this country. 
And aU other genuine Americans 
appreciate their good citlaenshlp 
and patriotism. We know that the 
Germans In this county are fine. 
American citizens, loyal to our 
common country.

But there are certain German 
bunds In the North and East who 
recently have heen ‘‘HeUlng for 
HlUer."

They have an Invitation now to 
return to Germany and get ready 
to fight for Hitler. hope they 
go. We can weU spare aU such cat
tle from  our shores. I f these guys 
do not appreciate the political and 
religious liberty guaranteed to them 
by the Constitution o f this Govern
ment, under whose flag they have 
been earning, a livelihood and In 
many Instances more than a com- 
petencey, they are not fit to Ue or 
to become American citizens. If 
they want to HeU for Hitler^ whose 
main business has been to destroy 
the freedom of the Individual and 
to hold In contempt the Idea that 
the Individual has any personal 
liberty, let them HeU for Hitler 
somewhere over <m the Rhine—not 
on the Hudson or the Potomac.

Git up and git, you Hitler heUers. 
Hike back to Germany and get 
your belly fuU ot Hitlerism.

------------

CONTIUCTOBS NOTICE OP 
' T e x a s  m oH W A T  

CONSTBUenON

Sealed proposals for constructing 
3.000 miles o f SoU-Om ent Base 
Course and Double Asphalt Surface 
Treatment flom  Tahoka to 3 MUes 
Bast on Highway No. U. S ' 3$0, 
covered by State-SpociMred W PJL, 
C.W.R. 297.-6-5. in l 9 on  County, 
wUl be received at the State High
way Department. Austin, tmtU 9:00 
A. M., July 25, 1939, and then
publicly opened and read. The 
wage rates generally prevaUlng In 
this locaUty, which are listed below, 
shall apply as minimum wage rates 
for those employees employed 
paid by the Contractor, on this pro
ject.

We do not think any too much o f 
any Judge who accepts his Judicial 
position with the knowledge that he 
Is expected In advance, by the ap
pointing authority, to hold this 
way or that way on any particular 
piece of legislation or proposed 
kgUlatlon if and when its consti
tutionally should be called in ques
tion. Members o f the Judiciary 
should at all times feel perfectly 
free to exprees their honest, un
biased opinions In aU cases sub

mitted to them. It is bad enough 
for Congress to be controlled by the 
Chief Executive; It Is Just too bad 
for the courts to be m  controlled.

Carpenter _____
Crane Operator 
Mechanic ..........
Distributor Operator
Roller Operator .....
Distributor Driver 
Tractor Operator 
Blade Operator 
Broom Operator
Truck Driver (over l^ T o o i.
Blacksmith _  .................
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) 
Pump Operator 
Oiler _______
Truck Driver (1 ^  T oo A  lees) 3.30
F lagnuui__________________    3J0
Unskilled L a b o r _______________3.20
Watchman ___________   2.80
Water Boy .............   2.40

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITT LOANS 
RENTALS

Almost every day we read of 
some drunken fool cjuuing some 
kind o f automobile collision or 
otherw:se InfllcUng Injury to In
nocent people. Liquor Is worse than 
a mocker; It is a devil. Liquor ad
vertising should be barred from the 
radio, the newspapers, and tne 
magazines. Decent people are get
ting tired, any way. o f listening to 
this beer-booetlng over the radio 
And they are getting tired o f seeing 
hellish whiskey advertisements em- 
bUaoned on the pages of their 
favorite magazine or newspaper.

----------------o----------------

liegal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular rates.

Rates fbr work performed In excess 
of the maximum hours per week as 
stipulated In the "Fair Labor 
Standard Act o f 1938.” approved 
June 35. 1938, (Public No. 718, 75th 
Congress) shall be subject to the 
applicable provisions of this Act.

Plans and specifications available 
at the office of Lon C. Ingram. Jr„ 
Resident Engineer. Lubbock. Texas, 
and State Highway Department. 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

48-2tc.

OIL UKASES AND
ROTALTIBE

DEEN NOWLIN
O ffice Phone 57 

Residence Phone ItS

Louslana seems to have been In 
the grip o f a bunch o f thievee and 
grafters the past few years as an 
altennalh o f the Huey Long regime, 
it is passing strange that in Amer
ica the people o f any state can 
become m  wrapped up In any man 
as to permit him to become, to all 
intents and purposes. Just as much 
a dictator as Hitler or M u s^ n i. 
This should serve as a warning to 
the rest of us. It Is never safe for

CARO o r  THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the help and klnd- 
nees shown us In the recent iUnees 
and death o f our father, J. H. 
Gray. Also for the floral offerings. 
May the Lord bless asd help each 
and every one of you.

Mr. J. F. Gray
Mr and Mrs. H .'A . Roberts and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson, and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Brooks and 

family
Mr. axul Mrs. Elmer Gray and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. M. .L. Ellis.

JUST TURN THE TAP FOR

HOT WATER/
CAN HELP YOU 

150 TIMES A DAYI''

Gst iW  sstwsBsrir gss wstw 
kssthr sow. ^ s  sssy lo b«f.
Icoooodcsl to oesrsn.
Kaow cks oosvssissfs of bsv- 
lag sa ian aa  MdUM ssp^y 
of kot wstsr. AE foa aasd ibf 
last a few esatt • day—far bsdi- 
lag, skaviag^disk-wssklsg

M-HOUR SERVANI

NoW8ti(<
TEXAS U S  GO.

Mr, and Mrs. Roas Speed and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Gray and 
family.

the people to surrender all political 
power into the hands o f any ons 
man.

John Jones sees a Mg strong bully 
approach a Uttts weak fellow and 
forcibly takes the letter’s money 
sway from him. He then sees this 
big bully threatening to rob or to 
kill other neighbors weaker than 
himself. John Jones has the weai>- 
ons with which they might be able 
to defend thonaelves an<i their 
homes but he refuses to fum lsb or 
sell to them any o f these weapons. 
That’s the kind o f neutrality a ma
jority ot Oongresi seems to favor 
respecting the campaign o f tnter- 
natlonal brigandage being waged 
by that mad man o f Europe, that 
m\irderous bully. Adolf Hitler.

CONTBACTOB8 NOTICE OP 
TEXAS HLGHWAT

CfXNSTBCCnON

Heeled proposals for constructing 
5.350 miles o f Flexible Base and 
Double Asphalt Surface Treatment 
from 8.716 Miles East o f Tahoka'<to 
Garza County line on Highway No. 
U. 6 . 380, covered by State-8pon- 
Mred W. P. A.. C. W . R. 297-6-4. in 
Lynn County, will be receive^ at 
the State Highway Department 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M.. July 26, 
1939, and then publicly miened and 
read. The wage rates generally pre
vailing in this locality, whkh are 
listed below, shall apply as mini
mum wage rates for those em
ployees employed and paid by the 
(Tontrsetor, on this project.

Broom O p era tor---------------------
Truck Driver (over IHi T on )— 4.00
Air Hammer Operator '------
Blacksmith -------------------------
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) — . 
com pressor Operator —
Pump Operator ---- --------------
OUer ______________________

 ̂i
Carpenter ____
Shovel Operator 
Crane Operator
Mechanic . . ____  -
Distributor Operator 
Criisher Operator 
Powder Man
Roller Operator 
IXatrlbutor Driver _. 
Tractor Operator 
Blade Operator

Breath Bad, Losy?
Y om  May Need This

Jost aa the lighthouse flashes a 
friendly warning to  sailori, so 
Nature tends out headaches, bad 
breath, blUonaiMas, which o f t e n  
warn o f constipation.
Too many miauadorstand or neglect 
thooe aymptoias and thoroby may 
invite a host o f eoastipation'a oth
er dlaeomforts: sour stomach, belch
ing, loss of appetite or energy.
Be wise. Take spicy, o// vegetabU 
BLACK-DRAUGHT ton ig h t by 
simple directions and clear your 
boimli ffntly, pr»m^tly, thoroughly. 
This in testi^  tonic-laxattve hrips 
give tone to laay bowels.
Its long life and popularity testify 
U BLACX-DRAUGHTS merit

Truck Driver (IVi ton St leas)
Flagman ______________________
unskilled L a b or_____ ________
Watchman ----------------------------
Water Boy .................................

Legal holiday work shall be 
for at the regular governing rates.

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.20
3.20
3.20 
2.80 
3.40

paid

Rates for work performed In ex
cess of the maximum hours per 
week as stipulated In the “ Fair 
Labor Standarls Act o f 1938,”  ap-' 
proved June 25. 1938, (Public No. 
718, 75th Congress) shall be sub
ject to the applicable provisions of 
this Act.

Plans and specifications available 
at the office o f Lon C. Ingram. Jr.,' 
Resident Engineer. Lubbock, Texas. 
and State Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.
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DIR
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Dr. K.
Offlee numi 
O ffice over 
TAHOKA,

Dr. Chfi
fkirgery d

O ffice Phon< 
Thomas Bid

tAho

D r .  1
Ret

Surgery - D

Dr. J.
1

PHTfilCI 
Reside 

O ffice: Fir

TOM T
A’lTO : 

Practice la

TABDKA,

WHk tko “Look-fa" Door oorf Ovoo Ugkt
WestingkoM# hat answered Ike requests of 
tkoussnds of komemskers wtlk e breed rtsw 
rsnqo, Ike Victor, witk s “ Look-In" door and 
oven liqkt. You*! agree at s glsncs tkst it is 
tke grestest sekisvement over offered before 
on eny electric range. At lest you can actuefly 
see your foods browning to suit your tOlte. Any 
omptoyeo w9 be glad to skow you tkis new 
range. No obligation, of courts. .

ROLLI
ATTO
OvU

OfOce
TAHi

T e x a s - N e w  M e x i c o

- W . W
HARDWABl
Funeral Dire 

Motor Am

Day Fbene 4

'Mai Comaawf
E V E R Y  H O U S E  N E E D S  W E S T I N G H O U S E

H .  S
ELI

Refrigerate 
Phone 179k

TfaSe^ 
•fkoomtifmt (

Toilet 
Soap -

3 bars for Obstcrlca.

PEAS
SPINACH

Ne. I 
Oer Vatae

O ystal Pack

. 2 for 18c 
3 cans 23c

Surgen

) -

BEANS 10c
Cracker Jacks . . .  2 for 5c

eandy

Pits  2S tlaes 
_  _ . B trs  leap 
■ f r i g h t  SI d irtf  

spats

5 Bart
S O A P

DensQ D. 
Burgery. 

O. W. El 
aurgsey, 

BweD 
Biugery. O  

C. C. 
Dermatology 

M. 
Gen

CORN Ne. 1, Our Value 2 ffH* 17c
Pura Seft. Whlfa and Bale—

Bhi K ross..... 3 rolls 19c

/ t  I  • Bed A White 1 dGrape Jince n.i.- . 14c
Blackberries’**̂ ' 2 for 17c

M. H.
Infant
K. S.

General

MEAL Red & White Cream Meal 
10 Pounds 23c

Clyde 
eurgery, G j 

L. T . < 
Gen 

C. J. 
Bn

Dtrec

I ^ ^ R I S C O f
1* 3 Pounds 

For better cakes 49c
TOMATOES Fresh

5 lb. B ^kets

Sanitcar
L

Southern W o m en  
R e p ly  t o  Q u e r y

IN OUR MARKET
Wherever they go, the 'Tourlat 
Reporter!" find eager aaswera 8e 
their qoestioii, "Wert you helped 
by OARDUIT"
Q t 1297 naan onariad am«iw

CARDUI benefttted them. That 
U $1 out of every 1001

ten how C A R D U I  has mads 
them want sad enjoy foodi how, 
with lit help, thw gn l nnd  
strength, energy, were thus re
lieved of tho symptoms of *Tnne- 
tlonal dymtspurihoa" dns to mnl- 
natrltion. Many alas say thn^ 
whan ajmptoms iadieats thn 
assd, O AR D UI  fa farprr ioto$  
hsb* *nk the tlma  ̂to sooths

BACON . r  
BACON 
JOWLS DET SALT

hi Colored pettery glaaes

PORK ROAST JIIJT 15c
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PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

r

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offlea Phone 4S Bm . Phone 21
O ffice over P in t Nettonal Bank 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. Chase Thompson
H m tn y  A  General Madlctae 

X-Bajr
Office Phone 18 —  Res. Phone 88 
Thomas Bldg. Tanoks

tAh o k a  c l in ic
Phone 25

Dr. E. PROHL '
Res. Ph(«ie 124

Snrgerjr -  Dlafnoals -  Lnboratery 
X -B A T

Dr. J. W . Sinclair
Phone 283

PHTfllCIAN A SUBGBON 
Realdenee Phone 204 

O ffice: First Natn Bank Bide.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNXT-AT-LAW

Practice 1s State and Federal 
Oourts

TAHOKA. TKKAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW  
CItU Practice Only 

O ffice In Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W . M. HARRIS
HABDWABB AND rUBNlTDBB
Funeral Directors and Bmbalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Berrloe

Day Phene U  Nlcht Phenes S-U

H. S. ANGLIN
■LCCTBICUK 

Refrlferator A  Motor Repair 
Phone 178k Tahoka

) -

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

lAibbock. Texas 
'  S T A F F  

Chaa. J. Weenar. M. D. 
Surterr and OonniltaUac 

O. Dnnn. M. D. P. A  O. S 
Surfery. Oenlto-Urlnary DUsesas 

ADea T . Stewnrt. M. D. 
Obsteiica. Oyneooloey, Surgery, 

Was. h. Bangh. M. D. 
Surgery and Dlagnoale 

Fled W. Standafer, M. D. 
Bahart T . Oenen. M. D. 
b « . Ear, Nose, Throat.

Allergy, HayfCrer 
W. B. Cravena, M. D. 

Oeneral M sdldne 
Denifl D. Craae. M. D. PJLC.S. 

Surgery. Oyneoology. Urology 
O. W . BagUah. M. D. PJLC.S, 
Surgery. Diseases o f Woman 

Ewan L. Hant. M. D  
Surgery. Oyneoology. Obetatrlca 

C. C. MaaaeU. 2L D. 
Dermatolocy and Oen. Medicine 

M. M. Swing. M. D.
Oeneral MSdleina 

M. H. Benaan. M. D. 
Infanta and Children 
B. S. Enapn. 2L D. 

Oeneral Medlctne-Surgary, 
Otatetilcs

Clyde P. EOUns. M. D. 
Surgery. Oyneoology, Oen. Med. 

L. T. Green. Jr.. M. D.
General Medicine 

C. 1. HcOlagawarth 
Suparlntandmt

Director o f Wtinlng

Sanitarium & Clinie 
Lubbock

nr. 3. T,
Dr. J. K. Btfles 
Dr. B m rle

Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Botehlxisan 
Dr. B. M. BUke

ANDODDS 
)END8By BeeBlye 

the Oiler

Infants A
Dr. M. C. Oyerten 
Dr. Arthur danklna

Madlelne
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore.
Dr. a . C. Maxwell

Okaletrle 
Dr. O. R  Heod

Intcmal
Dr. R  R  MoOarty 

X -E ay A  ^

r Or. Jamas D. W Ssoo 
Dr. Wayne-Reeeer

O. R  HUNT 
S uperintendent
A i-B A T  AND BADTOM 

fm O U M lC A L  LAHOHATOEl 
SOBOM . o r  NUBSOfO

What a great expanse o f fertile, 
level land we have out here on these 
plains I

Level? How level?
What a foolish question! Any one 

can see that they are almost per* 
fectly level— flat as a pancake in 
places, gently rolling In other 
places; interspersed here and there 
with depresslona o f varying size 
which become lakes following heavy 
rains or a succession o f rains, deeply 
indented at Intervals along the 
eastern border by draws an^ can* 
yons. But on the whole, this vast 
expanse of territory, extending vir
tually from the Texas A  Pacific 
railway on the south to the breaks 
of the Canadian River on the north, 
a distance considerably more than 
200 miles as the crow files, arid 
from the Irregtiiar rim o f the cap 
rock on the east to the line o f New 
Mexico on the west, an average 
distance o f more than a hundred 
miles—this great expanse of terri
tory, you say, is remarkably level.

And Indeed to any one who, for 
the first time or the fiftieth time, 
aacenls the cap rock a n j emerges 
out on the plains Irest o f Oall, west 
of Post, west o f Dickens, west of 
Matador, or west of Qultaque, a 
panorama that la truly enchanting 
Is presented—the vast reaches of 
fertile, level plains!

• B •
But. are the plains as level as 

•hey seem?
Well, according to official fig

ures, Tahoka U situated 3,090 feet 
above sea level. Ndw start west on 
highway No. 38» and by the time 
you reach Brownfield 28 miles dU- 
tant you will have climbed 22i 
feet. Continue west and at Plains, 
In Yoakum county you will have 
reached an alUtuds o f 3,400 feet, 
and at Bronco at the state line, 
78 miles west of Tahoks, you wUI 
stand on dirt more than 3,500 
feet above sea level. You will have 
climbed more than 400 feet since 
leaving Tahoks. Prom the top of 
the cap rock a few miles west of 
Post, the Increase In idtltude will 
be well above 500 feet,

Now compare this with a trip 
from Galveston to Dallas, a  dls- 
laooe o f considerably more than 
300 miles. On this Journey your 
sacent will be only 513 feet, in 
other words you climb upward as 
many feet on s Journey of s  hund
red miles across the south plains as 
you do on the Journey o f 300 miles
from Galveston to Dallas.

• • • ^
Other hAhways across the plains 

from east to west tell s simllsr 
story.

In going from Lsmeaa dua west 
42 milss to Seminole, you make an 
ascent of 337 feet. Ftom O ’Donnell 
to Sesgraves. less than 40 miles, 
you climb 307 feet.

Starting at Ralls at an altitude 
o f 3,108 feet, passing through Lub
bock and thence almost due west 
to Bledsoe near the line of New 
Mexico, you have soared upward 
850 feet, the alUtude of Bledsoe be
ing 3A58 feet. From South Plains, 
through Plamvlew and theuce to 
Muleaboe you make an ascent o f 
577 feet. At Sllverton on the east 
^ e  of the Plains, the altitude U 
3J81 feet. Almost due west cn tlie 
Texas-New Mexico line is Farwcil 
with an aBltude o f 4475 feet 
With almost exactly 100 miles of 
"lever' plains between Uif two 
towns the difference In alUtude Is 
1.114 feet.

• • •
In traversing the plains from 

south to north, there la also a 
marked tncresse In elevation—only 
slight along the lim  of the cap 
rock, more pronounced on a north 
and south middle line, and still 
more marked along the New Mexico 
border.

The alUtude o f Midland on the 
•oath Is 2,779 feet, thal of Amarillo 
on the north Is 3,878, a difference 
o f approxhnstely 900 feet. From 
the southeast corner of New Mexi
co up tbs state Une to Farwell one 
climbs almost 1,400 feet. To us. It 
aas surprising to Isam that W hlte- 

flace. situated sixteen miles west o f 
Levelland. has as high an alUtude 
as Amstillo, the alUtude o f W hlte- 
faoe being 3,878 feet and Amarillo 
1,876. Bledsoe, near the state line 
due west o f Lubbock. Is M2 feet 
higher than Amarillo, an<i Farwell 
Is 700 feet higher.

Taking another angle: I f  one

cornea un on the Santa Fe. he 
climbs the cap rock and «Borg«* 
out on the plains-at Southland at 
an elevatlln o f 3,023 feet. Proceed
ing up the Santa Fe northwest to 
Farwell, about 120 TUea away; 
has made a clim b of 1352 feet. This 
Is a greater ascent than he made 
in the entire distance of 350 miles up 
the Santa Fe from Galveston to 
Bi ownwood, the alUtude o f Brown- 
wood betng only 1,342 feet.

On the north plains the con
trast Is even more marked. FVom 
Claude at about the east edge o f 
the high plains, on an airline north
west to l^xUlne the distance Is 
about 140 miles. The difference in 
altitude U 1,300 feet. Texllne be
ing 4,894 feet above sea level.

Now let's start again at Galves
ton. Coming northwest to Vernon, 
an airline distance of probably 450 
miles, une has reached an altitude 
of only 1,205 feet. The incline on 
the north plains from soutlieast 
to northwest Is three times as 
great per mile as the Incline from 
Galveston to Vernon.

We have been talking much about! 
the cap rock. "W hat Is the cm> 
rock?” , some chance reader whoj 
has never seen the plains may ask. I 

The cap rock is the top rock, or j 
lock-Uke substance, that under
lies the surface of the plains an d ; 
that Is exposed to view by the 
abnipt and steep declivity that' 
naarks the edge of this table-land. 
In some places, the descent for 
many feet Is almost perpendicular, I 
but for the most part It Is merely i 
a steep declivity, or viewed from be- j 
low. an abrupt eecarpment aeveral' 
hundred feet high. |

How high? I
Well, the height Increases as 

one proceeds from south to north 
along the Irregular border line of 
the plains until the Palo Duroj 
Canyon Is reached.

From OaU below the cap rock to* 
LamcM 35 miles west on the plains, 
the ascent la only 350 to 400 feet, i 

From Post, situated at the foot' 
o f the cap rock, to Tahoka 30 m iles; 
west of its lim . the ascent Is 500 
feet. Tlie altitude of Post Is 2.590 
feet, that of Tahoka is 3.090 feet. 
The distance between the two towns 
Is 25 miles.

From Post to Southland, situated 
on the plains near the rtm o f the 
cap rock, the escent te 433 feet.

Prom Dickens below the cap 
rock 25 miles west to Croebyton on 
the plains, the climb Is 838 feet.

Prom Matador to- Roydada. 31 
miles distance, -the ascent Is 832 
feet: from Qultaque to SUvertoo. 
only 18 miles apart, the difference 
In alUtude is 891 feet. North of the 
Palo Duro, the ascent from Claren
don to Claude, 30 miles distance. Is 
870 feet.

Perhaps all these figures have 
grown tiresome to you. If you have 
managed to read down this far. we 
will now bring you back upon the 
plains for a few paiagraphs.

You will note frm these figures 
that although this high (alPle-lAnd 
may be comparatively even and 
rmooth. the Uble at some Ume in 
the past, or through the forces of 
nature working through the ages, 
has become considerably tilted.

If this sand hill out het« near 
Tahoka. for Instance, were large 
enough and tall enough for Ita sum
mit to be on a level with the Par- 
well-Texico country on the New 
Mexico line. It would tower ap
proximately 1,300 feet above the 
BiuToundlng terrain. Whew! That 
really would be a sand hill to write 
home about.

Furthermore, If these plains were 
leally on a level Instead of being in 
a tilted position, not Increasing 
materially in alUtude as one passes 
across them from east to west or 
from sou]th to north, our climate 
would doubtless be somewhat 
different from what It is and our, 
annual rainfall considerably d if
ferent, probably much diminished.

dti the'Other hand. If the plains

were virtually on a level as one I 
proceeds eastward an<j southward* 
from the Farwell country, making* 
no substantial decrease in altitude 
until the rim of the cap rock U 
reached, then dropping down pre
cipitately, Man! we would have a 
cap rock tlwt would be Uie eighth 
wonder o f the world! Arlaing 
abruptly 1,500 to 3,000 feet above 
the sub-caprock country along a 
stretch of 200 mJee people would 
come acroas the continent to see it. 
For the people of Post down here, 
the sun would set about tliree or 
four o'clock in the afternoon even 
on these long summer 'days.

• • B
Honestly, tliough, we don't know 

liow these Plains people could get 
down to Post unless the Qovem - 
ment would dig a hole In the ground 
with WPA labor and would let them 
down oi> an elevator, aa some peo
ple arc taken down into the Carls
bad Cavern.

But. come to think about It. we 
doub» If Post would be there, for 
It Is not likely that the old man C. 
W. Post could have sold out his 
plains lands to farmers without 
providing them a mighty big ladder 
or .sumptn’ to gel up and down the

cap rock on. And the Santa Fe 
could not have built Its line of 
railway, on to Texico except by dlg- 
g.ng a tunnel Into the cap rock 
near Peat and thence pasaing about 
1.000 or 1.200 feet under^ ..Slaton 
and Lubbock. In which event It 
would have been a little Incon
venient tt^have extended Its branch 
line to Tahoka. We doubt if they 
would have done It. and then where 
would we have been all thsee years 
without a railroad?

It all sounds a little goofy, doesn’t 
It?

HcckI What did we atart this 
"colyum ’’ for any way?

— -------- -- o----------------
CARRIERS CHANGE JOBS

Post.—Chqries Qunn, rural mall 
carrier hire and Frank Nearse of 
Dell, Okla., have exchanged johi. 
Nearse Is now carrier on route 3 
here.

No. 1320
B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Wilson State Bank
At Wilson, State o f Texas, at the elnse of business on Ure 30th day of 
June, 1939, pubUahed tn The lAnn County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Tahoka, State o f Texas, weekly.

RE80UBCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security I 88.839.03
OverdrafU ________________________ _ -  81,79
Securities of U. 8., any State or political subdivision thereof

Federal Farm Bonds _ -  800 00
Other Bonds and stocks owned. State Warrants 854 00
Banking House ___________________  1 847.73
Furniture and Flxtursn ___________  . . -------- -̂--------- 1489A0
Cash and due from approved reeerv e agents 87.183 88
Other resources. Commodity Cred.t Cotton Notes 838.14

TO TAL--------------------------------- 812».3tl.XS

U  ABILITIES
Capital Stock  ̂ ____
Total Oapital Structure
Surplus Fund ______
Undivided Proflta, net 
Individual Depoalta euhjaot  to  

depoalts due tn SO days . 
Time CerUflcatee of Depoalt . 

TOTAL_________________

.818.008 0b
19A00 00 

1.000 00 
.. 13.034.57

•5 750 01 
4438 87 

8129.381.25

U a • •

Aa eaelto* -••ws-f*el" »» 
w U ck  YOU  p l«T  Ike U a d -  

lnq port • • •
TIsMi ••••

l i g h t *
C K M C H B . '

f O N  1

/ G O O D Y E A R ’S 
L A T E S T  AND  

G R E A T E S T

ALL-WEATHER TIRE

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Lynn: We. L. Lumaden. as Vlca-Preal- 
dent and H. Q . Cook, as Cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly 
•wear that the above statement Is true to tbs beat of our knowladgs 
tod  beUef. L. LUMSDEN. Vice-President.

H. O. COOK. Csshler.
Subeciibcd and sworn to before me this Sth dsy of July, A. D. 1939 

W. A. TADLOCK, Notary Public, t<ynn County, Tsxas.
Oorrect-AUest: Wm. D. Orsen, H. B Crosby. Wm. O. Lumsden.

/DODGE 
DDDKSSDIG NEW IDEAS

TO TAHOKA MOTORISTS

**• e” °A*«lor and take a

swUmI fltDDdpOiflt

ti^ n tr rooounesa, oaw Ideas,
i l d ^ ’e b e ^ e e ll  -  •oonof07\ 

rem eoibec— you can buy

NfW eiAkSNiri at iba 
ataaring wbaal —jro«ra ai 
no aatra coat I

MW KAOUMHI M H m -
ESS provida fraaiai vtai- 
MUtyin fBki,(og and d«Mtl

NEW L80M8E C 0 « f  ANT- 
BENI—n<>“ h«mp''ooiaala 
—27% mora apaca lnaldal

NEW ‘‘ tAFETT-LltNI", 
SmeOBEIU glmreirewi
■p to N  m.e.la; 

frooi M to SO; iW  boyond SOI

5 MW MMU r r m  cog 
•pringa aoxKMb oat tba 
r o a d s - f iv o  yoa naw 

dritrfei( aaranaasl

lUXURV 
U N E R

TAKE A ‘ LQ

VOUi Saaal I kaaw *%L4**^ 
ll'a a awaN Ura —  aM  af 
Ika kaatl

W g ^ B o l yoa  d o a ’ l k oaw
tAla y m ’a «C-3** . . .  ll’a 
alappad ap ia aillaaga —  
atappqd dawa la priaa.

TOUi Yaa? . . . Haw aaali 
kaltsrT Haw Iktia daas ll

W l: MaA, 4r*a rAaaaaada a / 
mlUa kattart It aaala a faS 
Imal

TOVt O. K.f la l  wkr akaald 
I batliar aata? My Uvaa ara 
allU pralty gaad. . . .

W l: PraMy gaad Ua‘ l gaad 
mmmmgk, aapaaUlly la tkia 
kat waatkar. Haal pats a 
daagar siga aa wara, ikla
Ursa. . . .

YOU; Ok. waB; lot's U va  a 
taak — kat yaa'va gat la 
akaw atof

W it Yaa, alrl

-S "MILEAGE MONEY"!
J

D . ^ E A R  
T I R E S
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LOCALS
Mt*. and Mrs. Csrl O rifflng and 

Carl Jr. left Saturday afternoon lor 
San nranclsco, where they will 
visit Mr. O riffing's brother, who Is 
in a  hospital near there, attend the 
fair, and visit points o f scenic in
terest. Ih ey  went the southern 
route by way of Orand Canyon and 
Boulder Dam, and expect to rettun 
by way o f Salt Lake City and pos
sibly Yellowstone and the Tetons.

Truett Smith, wife and son spent 
last week end with her pararts at 
Claude.

Friday, Jaly

M rs.'D . B. Engllshi retiurned W ed- 
nesday« from  Chrlstoval where she 
spent her vacation.

I ! ♦»♦♦♦ M I >♦♦♦•> H >*♦♦**** * »»♦! >»»♦♦

O’Donnell Fanners Finds Terraces 
Check Erosion. Reduce Fanning Cost

O'Donnell. July 13.—Terraces not! the available rainfall, 
only aid in checking erosion an<| in \ ^he slope o f Hester's farm Is 
incnaslng crop production, but also| from one to two per cent, and '  the 
can reduce farming cosU through j <.Uy loam,
preventing the washing out of crops.. Moderate sheet and gully erosion 
W F. Hester has learned this year i slight wind erosion had been 
on the 160-acre farm which he I pvtdont for several years. A few 
operates three miles south of| Hester adopted contour
O'Donnell. j  (arming. However, he found that

“ Although there has been aŝ  the slow rate of penetration per- 
many heavy rams this year as la st., mined much of the water to rtm o ff

,w lth the result that crops were 
washed and that gullies continued 
to grow.

Last Eiecember, Hester took hU 
croton  problems to the Soli Con
servation Service CCC camp at La- 
mesa with the result that terraces 
a-ere consnKted In January. A hard 
rain during construction caused a 
few small breaks in the new struc
tures. but these were rep a li^  and 
the system was completed.

“Since the terraoea were com -

1 have not had to replant a single 
acre while at the same time In 1938 
I hd replanted my cotton four times 
because the crop had been washed 
out." Hester sajrs.

.TVrrsces which were corotructed 
last January have checked the flow 
of water across my field, eliminated 
the washing out of crops, and there 
now Is enough moisture stored In 
thr soil to carry my crops well Into 
the summer."

Hester’s experience offers proof 
that contour farming alone often h| pleted there has been water lost 
not sufficient to check erosion, o ff my field, and coi^derable run- 
damagr, and that ter/aces arej o ff water from an adjoining field 
necessary for complete control of has been caught and held on my

GO TO CHURCH 
EVERY SUNDAY

TAHOKA CO OP GINS.
NO 1 NO. t

OWNED AND OFERAED BY AND FOR lt34M ltS4M in4M lX34M 12 
Owned and Operated By and For the Farmers o f Lynn County

WILEY CURRY. Manager

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
H. B. McCORO, Agent

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
GAS 

PHONE asi

FEED anS COAL
OIL —  • ACCESSORIES

----- ---- TAHOKA

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO., Inc.,1
cr, Sbinglea. Saab. Dssrs, UaM. Ccaacnt, Plaster 
Osnl, Posts. PalnU and BnlMers’ Hardware

^  JANE’S B E A U n  SHOPPE
EXPERT B C A im r SERVICB _

* PHONE M

FORRESTER INSURANCE AGENCY
o d M P L rrx  in s u r a n c e  s c r v ic r  

O ffice Phone 1 Residsnoe Phone 74

Name Rotary 
Club Committees

L. P. Craft was officially Install
ed as president of the Tahoka R o
tary Club Thursday at noon by the 
outgoing president R. P. Weathers.

, Truett Smith made a talk, taking 
a few humorous cracks at Weathers 
and praising his work as head of 
the organisation the past year. Dr. 
Emil Prohl. on behalf of the club, 
presented Weathers with a lawn 
chair.
Secretary Charles Townes reported 
on the finances of the club at the 
close o f the club year.

President Craft went directly In- 
the year, and stated that an active 
to the naming o f committees for. 
program o f work will be u n der-' 
taken. |

Officers and directors o f the R o- : 
tary d u b  are; Leonard Craft, pres- ' 
Idcnt; Dr. K. R  Durham, vlce-pres- ' 

I Ident; Wynne Collier, W. E. (Hap) ■ 
I Smith. L. C. Haney, and Frank H ill.' 
• directors. {

Charles Townes remains as aecre- i 
, tary. I
i  Officers and committees appoint-; 
I ed Thursday, which had been ap- { 
I (Awed by the board of directors in | 
' a meeting Wednesday night, are: | 

Sargeant-at-Anns: W. T . BovelL 
d u b  Service: Wynne Collier. I 
CHaaslflcatloa and m em bership:' 

RolUn McCord, chairman:^ K. R ' 
Durham. Ray Weathers, aiid Lum 

I Haney.
I Program; Emil Prohl. clm lnnan ;: 
Travla Hanes, and Walter Anglin.

Fellowship and attendance: Terry! 
Thompaon. chairman: Jack W elch ,: 
Conway Cllngan, Tom Mott, J. B 
McPherson.

Rotary Information: Lee Dodaon. 
CTommunlty service; Aubra Cade, 

chairman; J. O. Tinsley. Harley 
Henderson. Walter Mathis, Kirk 
PltU, and W. T. KIdweU.

International aervice: Tom Oar- 
rard, chairman, and Frank Hill.

Boys work: Carl Owens, chair
man; George Dale, Happy Smith. 
Pred Bucy, Clinton Walker. Winter 
Knight, and H. B. M cdm }.

Crippled children: Chase Thomp
son, chairman; Truett Smith, Roy 
Young, Oeoege Turrentlnc. Houston 
Spikes.

Rural-urban: Dan Turner, chair
man; Deen Nowlin, Perry Ooad, A. 
P. Edwards. Henry Magseo. R  W . 
Fenton Jr, and J. T . Carter.

Conway Cllngan and Torn O ar- 
rard were appointed to head "bar
ber Bhop quartets” and be ready to 
perform at the club In two weeks.

Visitors at the meeting o f the 
club Thursday w ere:. Fred Halle. 
Spur; George Foster and John 
Johneon, O ’Donnell; Leelle Brown
ing and T . Garrard, Tahoka.

.-r ... — o  ■ - -  -
Mra. G . H. Nelaon and children 

o f LUbbock spent Tueeday In the 
home o f Rev. g|bd Mre. Geo. A. 
[M e .

Mr. and Mrs. E.. R. Edwards and 
children and Mrs. W . C. Wells were 
visitors In Bell county last week 
end. Mr. Edwards was called to 
Bartlett by the death o f an imcle, 
and Mrs. Wells accompanied the 
Edwards family to visit her brother, 
Ben T. Brown, and family In Bel
ton.

------------- o— — —
Mrs. J. Rufus Banders (Nee 

Letha Kelley)- and her husband 
Came from Dallas, July 4th. for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Cornelia 
Kelly and sister Mrs. R  C. Wells. 
They also visited in Dimmit and 
CTlovls. N. M. while here'.

-----------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jester of the 

West P (^ t  Onnmunity have been 
entertaining Mrs. Jester’s parents 
from Poteau, Okla., and all took a 
trip Into New Mexico the past week
end.

----------- 0-----------
Geo. Llghtfoot of Pride was In 

town Monday and reported that 
crops are fine In that area, except 
that wind imd sand were doing 
some damage.

-----------------0-----------------
Kay Prances, baby daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gates, living 
just east o f town on the Post High
way, la very 111 o f an ear Infection.

- o-
Miss Logene Shaw o f Colorado 

City is here visiting her ooutin. 
Miss Dorothy Virginia Fulkerson.

, i k

r y .4 ► '

NEVER SUCH A  RUSH 
FOR APPOINTMENTS/

Only Two More Daye in which to 
get a FREE facial at Wynne OoUler 
Drag Store from MISS AUUNE 
GLENN, the Cara Nome beauty 
specialist. In addition to the facial 
she gives free oonsnltatlon on all 
beauty proUema.
She oomes at our expense and dem- 
onstratea the dlstingnlshed L^ngloia 
Cara Nome Scanty Creations.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only!

r "

i  L
R e td P D ib e r ^ e  DRUG STORf FOR BEST VALUES IN TOWN

W »»* * »* 4 -4 “»»-H -l-4--f44;l 4 I U l  1 1 t l  I I I

FRESH FRU/TS FlourHereford’s Best 
48 lb. sack $1.15

PICKLES Tomatoes F R U I T S
FaU qaart, soar Vine Ripe. Lb.— ORANGES, nice size . 1
i n ^ O c BANANAS, each. .
l U Pineapple Juice,. gal. 25c

T omatoes No. 2 can 
4 for—  ,

No. X can

NU-WAY CLEANERS
X4 HOUR SERVICE

PHONE l«a  SAM PRICE

Mix Vegetables. 2 for 15c
Meal far 4 hi 9 rntnates

Kraft Dinner, . . .  box 13c 
Fruit Cocldail 13c
Pork & Beans . . .  2 fiN 9c
1 Lb. Tin Now—

SALT SALE!
%

31b. sack ..... . . . . . •_ k
10 Ib. sa c k . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
Block Salt - .. 42c

TEA Bright & Early 
Glass Free! • 2 boxes-25c

'  BUY WHERE YOVR MONEY BUYS MORE/
GREEN

BEANS
BNGUSH

PEAS UDS
FOr year Canning

OATS
No. X. . enl strtngleos TaU Can Self Seal Large 1 Ib. box

3 for 25c 5ceacb 3 for 25c • :,odly 17c

land," Hester says.
The pasture land on Hester’s 

farm  has been contour furrowed, 
•sad the grass now is making a good 
rsoovary as a  result o f tbs water 
jm etlea lly  all being held Mong the 
slopea.

Vintegar While! It Laets 
Gallos— 15c

WE HAVE ICE COLD SWEET MILK
•

Sausage
An potfc, lb.

15c
Jowk
Bolt. Lb. .

9c
Steak

Roond, Lb.—

20c
Roast
Hoof. Lb.

15c
Bacon
S lio ^  Lb.

, 17c
0

-40— ---------------
THE ROAD TO SAVlNfiS LEADS TO THE

Food Store We
and Market Deliver 

W E Re s e r v e ,TH E r i g h t  t o  l i m i t  q u a n t i t i e s i
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Club and Church News
BOSALIE THOMPSON AND 
JOHN CUBBY n ^ B T  .  i

Mias Rosalie Thompsoo of Oraas-
land was married to J9hn C^irry, 
Tahoka, Saturday evening at 0:30 
by Rev. J. R. Ferguaon, pastor o f 
the Church o f the Naaarene at 
Grassland.

The bride is the daughter o f J. B. 
Thompson, well known farmer liv* 
ing near Central Church, and 
graduated from Tahoka high school 
last spring.

Mr. Curry is the son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. J. P. Curry o f Rule. He is 
employed in Tahoka by the 
Phillips Service Station, and the 
couple are making their home here. 

Following the ceremony, the 
luple spent the week end at 

ene and Rule, returning to Ta
ka Sunday evening.

Twice Elected 
To Presidency

ISS DOROTHY WOODWABO 
BOUNCES BIABBIAOE 

Mias Dorothy Woodward, Tahoka, 
id John Robert Skellen, Jr„ Sla- 

have onnounced their marri- 
|age which took place, on June 17th. 

They left this week.f^r a honey- 
noon trip through New M exico and 
olorado, following which they will 

Fmake their home, for the time be- 
flng at Crosbyton.

Mrs. Skellen U the daughter of 
I Mr and Mrs. S. V. Woodward, who 
reside east o f town. For the past 
thirteen months she has been living 

1th Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Callaway 
here in town, Mrs. Skellen being 
Mr. Callaway's cousin.

Mr. Skellen has been living at 
Slaton until recently, and is auditor 
for the Underwood Compress com 
pany. -------------- 0--------------
COUPLE MABRY 

Joe F. Cabe, New Home, and Miss 
Dorothy Mae Outlaw, Pride, were 
united In marriage last Saturday by 
Rev. Porter McDougal, Bm>tlst 
pastor residing on Route 8 out of 
Lubbock.

............... -o  —
Mrs. W. D. Smith o f Corpus 

Christ! came up last week for a 
visit o f several days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reid, 
and other rdatlves.

T. E L. CLASS MEETS
The T. E. L. Class met in a busi

ness and social meetng in the home 
of Mrs. Pledger Colemap Tuesday, 
July 11.

The devotional service was led by 
Mrs. H. A. Riddle, Mmes. KeUy and 
Barnes rendered a duet. Mrs. Cole
man led social and active games. 
Mmes Weathers. Kelly an<i Davis 
were showered with loveljL. gifts 
honoring their birthdays In this 
month.

A lovely refreshment plate with 
fresh cut flowers was served to 
Mmes. Barnes. Weathers, Riddle. 
Oliver, Mourfield. Clements, Paopst, 
Douthit, A  J; Edwards, H. Ed
wards,. Davis, Kelly, and Mmes. 
Henry Perkins and Phil Perkins 
were visitors and the hostess. '

■' ■ ■ -o ...............
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Servlcas at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday will be:

Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship, 8:00 P. M.
All BMmbers are urged to attend 

these services. The subject for the 
morning hour is "That Unescap- 
able Future Tense." For our even
ing worship we shall center our 
thoughts around "A  Focused Life." 
In these days o f chaos and con
fusion, with strife an<i turmoil 
rampant, it is the sacred duty 
all ChristifuiB to join themselves to
gether in an effort to withstand 
those forces o f evil which are pre
valent. In no better organisation 
can one find his place of service 
than in the church.—James I Mc
Cord. Pastor.

Being twice elected to the 
highest office in school is the 
unique honor bestowed upon 
Miss Mary ^ay Jones o f Frost. 
This spring she was chosen by a 

« large majority o f hci 2800 class
mates at Tex B State College 
for Women to serve during the 
1939-40 regular session as pres
ident o f the student body. Again 
this summer she was sleeted 
president o f the student body 
for the sumiper session. Mary 
Kay has been a class officer 
every year in college.

Serving with her as secre
tary this summer is Miss Cecelia 
Palmer o f Fort Worth,

MISS FORRESTJIR LEAVES 
ON EXTENDED T R lf

Jack Madden o f Boston. Mass.i 
arrived the first o f the week to 
visit his friend. Miss O'Bera For
rester. the two having become ac
quainted while Mias Forrester was 
attending school in that city.

Tuesday they left for a few days 
visit at the ranch of her uncle, 
Richard 7 ^ . at Lovlngton, New

New Rural Mail 
Route At Loraine

Igiraine, July 4.—A new rural 
mall route out of Loraine postoffice 
has been granted by the postoffice 
department' at Washington. Service 
is to start August 1.

The new route _will embrace sec
tions o f routes out of Roscoe and 
Colorado that have been serving

commeree. Postmaster R. B. Cope 
.uid others. «

-------------0-------------
Oct your Egg Stamps 

News offloa.
at Tue

Mexico, after whicli they expect to 
meet Edward, Celia, and • M able' people who live within a short 
Sheehan, also from Boston^ at distance of Loraine."It will also take 
Clovis and proceed to the West in some new territory that has nev-

 ̂er had mall service nearer thsn one

New Mexico, Arisons. California, |
including the San FratKlsco Pair, route was granted after
and visit also Washington and requests by the Loraine chamber of 
Oregon before returning.

We sell Pure Ocnulne Honest

Carbolineum
(Anthracene Oil)

Kill those blood sucking Mites.
Blue Bugs, Pleas 

One application lasts 1 to 3 years

Mactsen Product:

MISS DOROTHY 
WOODWARD HONORED

Mra. Belle Matthews of OraasUud 
left Tahoka Wednesday for ' Amar
illo to meet her sister, Mrs. D. C. 
McOrew of Hot Springs. Ark,, who 
is en route to Pueblo, Denver. 
Yellowstone, Redwood forests, San 
Pranclsoo, Phoenix, Q  Paso. Juares. 
and then back to Grassland.

■ ■ - o
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Chambers of 

Brownwood have been visiting Mr. 
and 4Irs. R. L. Rlcliardson. Mrs. 
Chambers is a niece o f Mr. Richard
son.

i Jane’s Beauty Shoppe
A N N O U N C E S

OpeninK and Closing Hours

Beginning—

MONDAY, JUNE 17

Open 7:30 a. m. Close 7:00 p. m. 

please do not ask for appointments after 
6:30.

Phone 24

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY pobllcslloo ^ t h  tte  know W ge. experience and
courafe to give you every week Um  which
!• iK^tivelv necMary for you to have. It is the ONE p^licaUon which 
la umier no oblisatioDS to uie big moneyed Interests or Cssrs of tra^—  

t K  faUl ?e-?^ vrith t L  selflih climes who gamble In thevery 
We b l ^ ^ l h “ Sople7 ^  ‘be Pathfinder is in s ppsilion to tefl 
you the unvarnlX^facts in the
pend on every w ord it says—and there is no substitute for relisbUity.

EVERY W EEK FROM WaSHINOTON, O. C.
W n h in a io . b  n o *

The same 
itsi as

I years ago is the backbone o l every 
single issoe o f the Pathfinder today.

It is ou r privilege for s limited time to 
offer yon at a greslly red d ed  bargain p ^  
the greatest eno most popular netlonal w ert- 
J lfh rP A T H F IN D E ft-togeth er with THIS 

.PAPER, both, a full year—M  week*—for

^UcriiTthe coint7y‘VhV?e” i  i»Hc‘iy anbiewd end rellâ ^̂
Iwi UtiiM  iHiat It why the Pathfinder it located there. 

deer elated vUion which to the selection of the  ̂
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years sjto 1» ‘ ĉ backlwne of eve

lER

Only
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Monday afternoon Mrs. Douglas 
Finley was hostess to members M 
the Ladles Bible Class of the 

c3T)* Church. o f Christ and gueMs an
nouncing the marriage o f Miss 
Dorothy Woodward to Mr. Jack 
su llen  of SUton. Ml*. O. C. Sikes 
was Co-hostess.

Lovely bouqxKts of phloif, daisies, 
roses, and gladioli were placed at 
‘vantage points throughout the 
house. As the honoree entered and 
was seated Miss La Voyle Richard
son presented softly, an eocorlllon 
solo followed by “It Takes A Heap 
of Livin’ To Make A Home". Edgar 
A. Ouest by Mrs. Rate Richardson. 
Mrs. A. L. Sears, of Austin, read 
a one act play "Ashes of Roses" by 
Robert McKay followed by Mias 
Helen Belle Pemberton reading “I 
W ouldn't. Would You".

A Miscellaneous shower was pre
sented to Mias Woodward by a 
small bride and groom who pulled 
a large pink and white wagon laden 
with glfU. The UtUe bride. Barbara 
Ann Finley was dressed In blue 
with a long white Veil caught Inj 
heî  hair by a flower clasp. H er' 
groom. Roy Jean Sherrod dressed j 
in long black trousers, white shirt 
and black bow tie escorted her as 
she gracloualy presented her bride's 
bouquet or rosebuds to the honorss.

Delicious refreshments carrying 
out the pink and white color 
scheme were served after the gifts 
were inspected by the g\tests. Piste 
favors were two pink and white 
hearts pierce^ by Cupid's arrow and 
they bore the inscription "Dorothy i 
and Jack. July 15."

Those present were: Misses Loisj 
Stevens. La Voyle Richardson,- 
Helen Belle Pemberton. Mesdames.| 
Kirk PitU, J. W . EUioU. C. E. Me-| 
Knight. J. K. Callaway, Roy Cosran.i 
A. N. Lehman. Tobe Kennedy, Hick 
Oibson. O. W . Forsythe, M. R  
Pemberton. Beecher Sherrod. Loyd 
Nowlin. Leslie Browning. A. L. 
Scars. J. B. Oliver, Rafe Richard
son. R. L. Borge snd the hostess.

Those sending gifts were: Misses 
Mary Helen Bark, snd Birdie W in-, 
ters. Mesdsmes, Msaacn, We(gel. C. 
R. Riley. W. E. Sikes. Osa Oattls. 
Jake Leedy, S. A. Sanford, Bmll 
Prohl, Gladys M. Stokes.

Joe Ira and Olyndalc Hart, of 
Vera, who ha<j been spendng their 
vacation here -with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Sand- j 
era, returned home recently, Mr.j 
and Mrs. Sanders aicompanlr 
them home and visited In the home 
of their daughter and family, Rev. 
and Mrs. I. R. Hart. Rev. Hart Is 
pastor o f the Methodist churches in 
Benjamin and Vera. They formerly 
lived here.

--------------- — --------------------

M!!'. and Mrs. Layne Moreland 
and daughter, Sheila Vance, o fj 
Ballinger, visited friends here! 
Thursday and Friday of last week. 
Layne formerly was pharmacist at, 
Tahoka IXug snd is now with a 
store In Ballinger. He hopes to ' 
come back for the Tahoka Round
up. i

— :------    I
Mr. snd Mrs, R. 

spent Sunday with 
noydsds.

P Weathers 
relatives in

W. L. Palmer of O’Donnell was In 
town Wednesday and reported that 
his granddaughter, Yvonne West
moreland, daughter of Mrs. Faye 
Westmoreland, tmderwent an ap
pendectomy at Lubbock Saturday. 
Mrs. Weetmorelaad. for several 
years a teacher tn the ODonneU 
achooto. Is attending the summer 
session o f Texas Tech.

Prompt Help For
A  Listleis Child

Scolding: won't bel* a bey or girt 
who is listless, dull or cross from 
coastipstion. But, here's somethiaf 
that Willi
If sluggish bowels have yoor child 
headachy, blUeus, upset, give him 
a Utile Symp o f BIsek-DiwMht to- 
n i| ^  Like the original fnaoed 
BLACK-DRAUGHT, he priadpel 
Ingredient Is an intestinal toiite- 
laxative. Helpa impart t4me to the 
bowel moscles.
Odldrsa like the taste e f Syrwp of 
Blsek-Drsa^it It la aa eJf v«ge- 
lih le  prodoet When simple d b ^  
tions are toDewed, He action is 
gentle, but prompt and eenpleta 
Cones in tFO slsas: (We and SSe.

Southern W om en  
E a g e r  t o  T e l l !

"One Is bound to be gratified by 
the enthoaissm of Sonthem women 
for CARDUll" esys one of the 
Touring Reporters now conduct
ing s  d^ery in Southern cities. 
"O f the i m  CARDLT users we 
have seen so far,”  she said, "1208 
—or 93 out of every 100—esid It 
definitely benefitted them!** 
CARDUrS remsrksUe tueeess in 
belpingwcsk, rundownwomen wbe 
suffer from headache, depression, 
nervousness, aad ether eyniptonse 
o f function^ dysmenorrhea due 
to malnutrition, is explained by 
the way it promotes appetite snd 
digestion, and so builds physical 
lesistsnce. Try C A R D U I l

GIVE YOUR HOME 
A New Lease on Life

Modernize
through

FH A
Don’t be satisfied with a home 
that’s “down at the heels” or that 
needs improvements to make it 
comfy and livable. Its easy to
modernize now 
investment.

and its a wise

SEE US FOR—

BUILDING MATERIALS
“Everything to Build* Anything”

Higginbotham  - Bartlett
Phone 19

ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS
Binjoy a nice price on their current receipt eggs. Last week we 
paid our customers 13c per d o z e n ._______________________________

This week we have fresh Lynn Counig Corn & Blackeyfd Pean

SUGAR '.45c
enssher or sllerd

Pineapple 3 for 25c Grapefruit or 8 for 2Sc 
Large CaUf. Sc

CantaloupesS’Sl̂ “""' 6 -  25c
ORANGES Fancy. BJac  ̂

Olosc. Dm .—

Rocky B'ords—

15c Grape Juice PtaU
Red A White 15c

* • •FRESH TOMATOES
We regret that our baskets ran out last weekend— W e will have 
plenty Saturday to go around~the same fancy grade.

COFFEE Folgen 
. 1 Pound— . 25c JELLO. . 3 for 14c

ICY COLD WATER MELONS
This Air-Kooled Store Is Kept Clean!

Bln Krom ProtecU roar health, I  roOa—

Toilet Tissue. . . . .  19c Giant o lii 5 for 18c

Grain Fed Baby Beef Is Better!

ROAST Thick meaty 
Rib, Pound— 14c

Breakfast Bacon Th* Be«t JfU
Grade Anamw Star. Lk

BACON No. 1 Dry SaU lOc
DRESSED FRYERS

Delivery BOULLIOUN’S
,For Fresh Clean Foods

Phone
222
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Classified Ads.
CLAMIFIKD BATES 

r im  Insertsw. !•• » «  •*■•'■ 
sabse^aeat tnaartlsas, 8s p «  Um 
No ad. taken for lani tkan Mo. 
cash la adraaeo.

The News la not reapoardMe 
for errors wade in ads. ezoept to 

 ̂ correet aame la foDowla* iaoaa.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE -Pre^h Jersey muk 
cows. Will Montgomery. 4f-ltp .

FOR SALE—4 room house with 
|bath. 50-foot lot. well located; 
terms. S.>e J. B. McPherson. 4«tfc

FOR SALE—308 acres. Joins town  ̂
of Draw on east, good land and good 
improvemente. S. D. Glower, Cooper, 
Texas.

FX)R SALE—1S37 Clievrolet coupe 
good condition, ^ee Weldon Martin. 
Draw. 45-ptp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A west- 
inghouae rofr|gerator.—Mdt Pinch.

41-tfc.

USED TIRES lor sale at PhlUlps 
Service Station —Bordan Davis.

41-tfc

LADIES- 5 gallon keg—for Pot 
plants, 25c each See us Orange 
Crusli BotUlng Co. 40-tic.

FOR SALE— 1038 Chevrolet Sedan. 
A-1 condition. Oeo. Hogan. 43tfc.

FOR SALE— ^ tU es. caps, kega 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 43-tfc.

WANTED
WANTED — Cream. Poultry. Eggs 
and Hides. Top prices, see us before 
you sell —Lmdley Produce, across 
from Piggly Wiggly. ^ 48-tfc.

HELP WANTED—Middle aged man 
and wife, man to do general farm , 
«ork  and woman, house work. No | 
cldldren. Good prnpos.tlon for right 
party Lre Dodson, Post, Texas.

LAUmiRY work wanted. L. O. W.1-1 
son, 1 block south High School.

45lUc

WANTED — Poultry. Cream and 
Eggs. Lmdley Produce, across street 
from Piggly Wiggly. 43-tfc.

Hanes Enjoying 
New York Trip

W. T . Hanes, superintendent of 
the Tahoka schools, who is visiting 
a brother and seeing the sights of 
New York, writes friends that he 
and wife and son are enjoying their 
vacation but thatH he noise of the 
city Is getting on his nerves.

•'New York should be a country 
by by Itself” , he writes. ‘They are 
very keen about ‘my rights' up here.
Street com er orators are very 
plentiful. Coiumbla University Is a 
city Itaelf.

‘•We spent last week end at 
Atlantic City and came back on the 
coast highway and finished the 
trip by ferry, which brought us In 
by the SUtue of Liberty.

‘T o  me. there Is not nearly as 
much to the Fair as the natural 
shows of these Dagoes.

"I saw Sam West and Washing
ton tie the Yanks yesterday, while 
61,00 watched. The Yanks brok: 
loose In the second game, though, 
and won 11 to 1. It was l»u  
O ehrif day, and there was a lot of 
ceremony. I got short-changed at 
the gate."

He also saw the Joe Loois-Gal- 
ento fight, and many other events 
of Interest.

Though rooms are high In the big 
hotels, he says one can get almost 
any kind o f accomodations he 

wlatirs to pay for. He was able to 
secure rooms at a very moderate 
pr|ce where his brother resides.

Among other things vislUd, was 
a high school tn which there are 
from 7.000 to 10.000 students. He 
says school problems there seem to 
be much the same as in Tahoka. 
and almost anywhere else, for that 
matter.

------------- 0-------------
COMPRESS CONSTRUCTION 
WORK GOING FORWARD

(Cont'd. from page 1) 
three fire plugs have been installed 
adjacent to the plant, with smaller 
lines extending over the plant for 
fire protection.

The old office from the Under- 
»-ood warehouse near the cemetery 
has been moved to the site and will 
be used aa a sample room.

Office of the company will be a 
unique one. A railroad combination 
passenger car has been moved to com ers on two wheels, ran o ff th e '

GEORGE KNIGHT ROBBERY 
KIDNAPPING VICTIM

(Oont’d. from page 1)
“ We got about a mile or so from 

Tahoka and the fellow stopped the 
car. got out like he was looking at a 
tire and came back with a gun. He 
told °ie  to go out to the side o f the 
road and get his suitcase. I  did.

“Then began one o f the most 
fantastic rides I ever heard of. He 
held the gtm In my side and drove 
with the other hand—making 85 
miles an hour all the way into Lub
bock. And he slowed down Just 
once, to g'o through the traffic 
lights at the courthouse square, 
then souped her up again and 
dodged the traffic about five 
miles north of Lubbock to near the 
airport. 'I-

"Then he made me give him all 
my money, about $14. «He told me 
to  ‘get going north and look
around.’ I did and I didn’t—In that 
order. At least, more or less. He 
came t>ack toward Lubbock and 
that was the last I saw o f him ."

"He liad an old pistol and 
kept It In his right hand and cocked 
all the time while he drove wildly 
with hla left hand. When he let me 
out he took $14 o ff o f me, headed 
the car soutl) and said I could find 
the car In Big Spring tomorrow, 1 
knew he wasn't going that way.j 
though, and expected he circled a 
few sections and headed north.

“1 walked about a mile the fastest 
I ever walked to a house but they I 
didn’t have a telephone.”

Irby Oavls, who drove Knight to 
the sheriff's office was hijacked of 
$5$ at a filin g  station lif Lubbock 
Monday. His dlleged hljsckers, B. 
B. Barstow and I'- Bentley, were 
arrested In San Angelo.

Lubbock officers, quoted In Wed
nesday morning's Avalanche, told 
the rest of the story In connection | 
with the abduction and robbery.

TuUa officers, hearing o f th e ' 
escaping man Intercepted him near 
that town, drove up to the car and ' 
ordered the driver to throw up his 
hands. He oomplled with the request.

In the car. also were two L u b -' 
bock boys. O. L. James Jr. and ' 
Albert Mitchell, who had flagged 
the weeding car In the outskirts o f , 
Plain view, and. like Knight, "re a l-! 
lard at once we Just ought not to! 
have bem  In there with him ."

Driving as fast as the ear would ' 
go. the boys said he skidded around

WANTKEX—Tra<tor tires to rrpalr. 
All work guaianteM .—West and 
N ow to. $3-tfc

WE PAY MORE for Cream. Poultry 
and Eggs. McKinnon Produce. 47.tfc

FOR RENT
I OR RENT — A furnished or un
furnished apartment. Mias Meds 
Ciayton. 13-tfc

HOUSE POR RENT—Plve rooms 
and a bath, cloee Into town. See 
Loyd Edwards at Edwards Auto 
Parts. 47.

LOST AN D  FOUND.
LOST—32z< 10-ply Goodrich SUver- 
towB tire aiKl wheel. 8 ^  miles east 
on Post highway. Saturday night 
about 11 o'clock.—Roy Cowan. Up.

the grounds and la being remodeled 
to Include offices, storage' room, 
vault, aiul rest rooms.

Small houses will be built later 
for employees o f the compress.

J. P. Brooks. Slaton, construction 
superintendent for the Underwood 
Interests, and about 
workmen, most o f whom are local 
men. are employed In building the 
plaiU.

Six skJled compress construction 
men with the company are living In 
another railroad c t , "The New 
Deal", on the tracks near the site. 
Like everything else that belongs to 
Archie Underwood, this car Is • 
ahow-pisoe and a unique traveling 
home which he moves from Job to 
Job. where the men are needed.

As one enters ‘T h e  New Deal” , 
there Is a anaU living room, fully 
fumiMied. Next is a bathroom and 
toilsC: than, two bunk rooms mod-

pavement, an<| came near wrecking 
th> oar on several occasions.

TuUa officers took charge o f the 
man near Krem. qnd carried him 
back to Tulla, from which placej 
they notified Lubbock officers of 
Us., capture, and Ranger Mills and! 

tw enty-five' Sheriff Able brought him back to !
Lubbock, where he was kept In Jail 
until Thursday.

He told the ranger, the Avalanche 
said, he eras “ born and raised In 
Virginia" but that he him „hsan 
away four years. He said he got to 
this section this week, three days 
out o f Los Angeles on a freight. 
Lacerations on his bsck. shoulder^ 
snd am u he explained oame from a 
fall from a train "100 this
lids o f -■  Psao.”  He wss treated In 
the JaU by Dr. William L. Baugh, 
county health offloer. after which 
he dictated an<| signed a stsdement 
before Mills and Ragan Reed. Jailer 
aiul deputy sheritf.

MISCELLANEOUS
SBAMSTRBBS ->  Sewing of all 
kinds, alterations. Work guaranteed. 
Hotel Tahoka. room 11—Mrs. Bvans

NOTICE—Do not dump trash, dead 
anlsnals. etc. tn T-Bar pastorea 
Those found doing eo will be prose
cuted. D. Sanders, T-Bar foreasan.

M -ftp.

BEN Z!NE SEZ-^

Dear Polks

With all modem facilities 
and years of experience we 
sincerely believe we are pro
ducing the highest quality 
silk fmiahlnc efer prodnoed 
In any man's plant.

CRAFTS
TAILOR SHOP

•«
s

P. 8 .—Men’s Suite cleaned 
and pressed 40c.

t ^ f u m l M i r t  0ven tnciudlng -y o u  cam go Juet m  fitf." he eeld 
e l e c ^  tana A  ia i^  dining r < ^  U , ^  ^  eutem ent be
Is im m ^ t e ly  clean, furnished; had made to arresting Tulla
with modemleuc furniture, and has DriHMm Sheriff Jim Oow-
handpainted pteturee on the walls. „  and Lee Ward. He further said.
tait. the kitchen la one which would 
be the envy o f any housewife. It 
has the very best o f equipment, In- 
cltidlDc a  gas range, ref rigerator^ 
cabineta. sink, etc., and a negro 
cook and porter Is tn diarge there
of.

Mr. Brooks' states that he hopes 
to have the cotnpreas completed In 
time for the opening o f the cot
ton season.

BrecUon o f a oomprees to T sho- 
ka brings a  new payroll to town, 
will facUlUte the handling o f Lomn 
county cotton and Is the cuhnina- 
tion o f this long-sought enterprlee.

BACK TO STAY—Bare opsned 
NU Studio one block south of court- 
houee, on highway.—C. C. Dwight

ll- t fc .

ITCN IS RAGING
in all parts of this sectioat Stop it 
St the first sign. It may sprer.d t< 
tbs whols family. Get a bottls of 
DROWN‘ 8 LOTION today. Vot 
:sa ‘t lose; it is soM and guarantee'
“y
w n o n  COLLIER. DBCOOIST

$25.00 REWARO
Win hr asM ^  the mansfocisier for any 
Gem. CREAl' CHRISTOPHER Cam 
Remedy caeeol ismn>i. Alee remevei 
Warm end Csllmee* IS* m

when Informed o f Knight’s claims, 
he had taken only $5 from the man. 
not $14. He claimed he had paid 
only one fine tn his life—at Dan
ville, ni.. for drunkennsse. He ex- 
palned his "Just so far" reference 
by saying he ha<i had nothing to 
eat "slnoe Monday" and that he 
was "hurt and sick and not able to 
walk vary well." He said he had 
DO crim inal record other than 
“what you have against me now."

He said he hag ho family. ‘1  
went to the West Coast for a Job, 
but I didn’t find anything. I’m a 
meat cutter by trade.

In alleged poaeeeBlon o f the man. 
In a glove compartment the car. 
iFae. found a caliber “ (rff-m oder 
•Ix-shooter. There were five unflred 
shells In Its chambers.

— ■ ■ ■ o ----------- —-
JIMMIE HUNDLCT ACCEPTS 
POSITION WITH TAHOKA IIK M

Jimmie Hundley has aooepted • 
position wlUr the Sam Price Tailor 
Shop o f Tahoka. He Is a member 
o f the National Cleaners and 
D m a  Association and attended 
school tn Silver Springs. Maryland. 
He took special work In the Textile 
Bnglneertnc department o f Texas 
Teohnologlcol College In Lubbock 
this year and has had practical ex- 
perlcnoe in the Hundley Tailor 
Shop, owned ng operated by his 
father, Jim Hundley.

He began '  work July 1.—Foel 
Dkpatch.

G A R L I M G T O N
F o o d  S to re

LEHUCE, nice 
LEMONS

firm heads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
....... pel dozen.... . . . . . .

,. 3 for 10c 
. . . . . . . .10c

Coffee Bright & Early 
Pound— 16c

DREFT, . regular 25c seller. . . . . . . . ....... 17c
COCOA, Hersheys. 1 lb. ca n ....... . . .  . . .  12c
UNIT STARCH, per pkg.......... ......... 9c

SYRUP Mary Jane, No. 10 can.. 50c 
Karo, No. 10 can ...... 50c

PIMENTOES 
POTTED MEAT

7oz. (an. . .6c  
. . . . . . . . per can

4oz. can.. .4c 
. . . . . . . . . . 2c

Justo Brand

V4 Lb., (spson free)

OATS, quick Quaker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. box 18c
TISSUE, Swiss brand. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .3 rolls IQc
SARDINES, King Solomon... . . . . . . . . . . tall can 2 for 15c
MATCHES, Diamond brand.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 boxes 17c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Snnkist, No. j can . ! . ! . . . . . . . . 8cString Beans .Sc
IVORY SO AP, . . . .  Med. bar. .SVjc . . . Lge. bar.. .&  
PEAS, College brand. No.. 2 c a n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c

Kraut
SPAGHETTI,.. . . . . . . . .  6 02. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2c
MACARONI.. . . . . . . . . . . 6oz. p k g . . . . . . . . . . . 2c

F L O U R  $ L l8Peaches 2 for 25c
SALAD DRESSING,. . .  •. Sun^nae......  quart 15c

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON, Rex d iced .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —  per pound 25c
CHEESE, No. 1 round... . . . . . . . . . .  ..... per pound 17c
PORK ROAST, shoulder .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .per pound 15c
BACON, sugar cured, sliced . . . . . . . .  per pound 18c
ROAST, Chuck; .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .-r; -.. . . . . . .  per pound 18c
STEAK, forequarter..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per pound 18c

in

■US


